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CHAPTER I 
I N1'RODUCTIOIJ 
Gui.dance in its oader r, em:rlng takes into consideration the total 
be avior of the .:ndlvidual. Vocational guido.nce is the civitie of inform tion, 
oxpo:~ience, ond .... clvice in 1·eear to c .cosing an occupation, p p ing for it, 
entering it, and prog:ressin0 in it . The literature of tl'D past twent yem-s 
sr ows uucl i1 ter ot in guide.nee in its b:r·oa.de1~ nooning. Educ torn, oc :'liniotru-
tors, lc.bor experts , lill.d mon from busineoo an lndu::rtry oeem ·i;o , ee tl at 
thore is a need for .1£...dng t se of gui<l ce serviceo by thoso rho ...... e rcopono:..b e 
for tl e e ncation of youth. Ao l'rank s. Endicott , Director of Plncenent at 
Northuestern University, ms pointec out , "t ere appec':rs to be ge ... _eral U[.Tee-
nent that guidance an co 11sclin ~ is needed, and t.,Gt its purpooe is to 1 lp 
indi viduo.lo r.nke Ii.Le c},oiceo, intelliccm·t plc.ns , an naticfv.c-tor-J udju::rli:-:ents •11 
Dif-rcrence s of opinion, he observes, re la..~gely co lfi1 d to ftmdcnentDl co1 flicts 
concerni.ntr how the denirod end uey st be rchieved . 1 
There io a neec fo::- guido.nce due to t e ch.:u-octer of dern:w.d,, r,c.de on 
110 ern educ tion, to chaneeo in tho social an e conoraic or<lor of uhich tl1c 
individual beconen u. ueu'ber , to the 1 eeds of -'G e u'o accent for cotmoeling and 
guia nee , anc to the nececoi of avoidin, -1· ste in ed 1c tion. 2 
Little h· a been r..ri tten on t 1e subject of ¢do.nee speciiicclly for tl e 
buoi ess te c er. T ti.a invostiao.tor found m'ticles on 1:;1.udance u !ch s: ould 
1 Frank s . Endicott , The Guidm~ und C01.uu;eU!.l£ of Buoinerm Educa.tion 
§.tndents, So t 1- ectern Publishing Co.1pcny, 19/;.7 , P• 9. 
2 u. s. Deportment of I nterior, 11 ProfT~lS of GuicJanc , 0 
1932, P• 3. 
2 
of special interest to buoiness tencl'ers in T e Ha.lance Sheet , Occup ;tions 
Hagaz::.nc , Journal: of 1 sinonq Education, national Dusineno Educ· tion Quru:torl;I, 
a:nd Busines" Educ· tion World . Fer stud es on guidance ave been r .ade specifi-
cally from the viewpoint oi' the buciness teacher . 
G · dance should incl e givine of occupa'i:iionol infor1. tion, homeroom 
cou.nbclinL , u::; of cur.mlat ve r cords, pl ceT'lent , and folio r-up m~rvices . 
Endicott believ s tho.t t e business teoc 1er aa u definite renponsi ·11ty in 
tl. (!U:idunce program. He steted t}. t in order to be equal 'Go the task of 
educt.ting fut c business worke s the ln.1s.,;ncos teacl er nmrt ur e!'crli1..1 "t e 
needs , interests, ,u1d future possibilities" o"' t ::r~udents she lr .s in },er 
clas::;room. He ..it"te i' tLer t . ... a.t tt se 81J.:idru ce skills should be o.d od --o 
vhat tlle buoinens terc "er clrecdy rnous bou·t present business prncticeo. 
The llusi; ss teccl er has been concel~ne wi-l; 1 t e probleri1s of occup tion· 
ini.o!'l1ation, placenont , und follow up or naey e n in the p ct . 3 
Statement of t _e Problem 
T e prirwry purpose of t lis study is to deter-.i.;1:_ne , with p ticulo.r 
reference to business ec ucution, the extent to l · c eu,idance services and 
el ted gui ance ac·t:vHien available to buniness st .ents t 1rough 
(1 ) the guidance prc.ccticen i'ollo ·Jed by ochools, (2 ) the ({ltlorqce responsi 
bilities, pr"c·l;ices , and activities follmed by businei::io t c...creri:; in acvising 
students , and (3) the nerv:_ces of in::::- itutiona ruil ugenc1.es wLic 1 have gui mice 
and enployment se vicen ":vailable for · eh school stude1:ts in tl.,e state of 
Oduhoma. 
==w..::S;:i;.:::;s .Q! ~ Probleu 
It io the pt!l"pose of t · s study to gnt ,er and inter ret da.to. in an 
o.t·tenpt to anmie1 the ro: lowi ng quentions : 
3 Endicott , .Q.E• .£?:.!•, P• 10. 
1 . To rh :t o~crtcnt are businosn to .... chers responsible for guidance 
p~actices in t1eir ncloolo? 
2 . Wh t euid, nee pr cttces ore being fol owed by busi so teecl er&? 
3. m~ t t,uic ance cervic s are offered to high school . ~ uates of 
Oklahaua by the Okloho1:m St temen't Eraploynent Service , Okl· omo. 
Personnel Doore: , ,Intiono.l Office M .... nagenent Asoociation, State 
Depm~tnent of Ei ucation, and private enployment ncencie:::? 
4 . To w1at erlent are lmoiness te· c1iers naldne use of the available 
oorviceo? 
~ for ~ fil_uqx 
fore un raore schools nre placing greater e riphaois on the inportance of 
gtti.dnnce in the ochool progrom. Wi· h the increasing numb rs of second·• 
school pupil"' ,.rlt a irlde rll.!lee of abilitie::: , intere~:r'·o , experiences, financial 
ecources , and cultmo.1 b c q,Tound , t;:.e nee of occupationDJ. info :w.tion and 
guid· 1ce :::ervi es is tTec.:.te than ever . Succeooful business tec.chers need to 
assune t 1eir chore of recponsibility for occup· tionul inforro .... tion, placement , 
and follow up in the guidtnce prOGl'lirl offe_ed 1.JtJ schools in u iich ·bhey te .... ch. 
There is a trend touard oc 1ools, business , end Ll"bor mu tine to co-operate 
in w1tchins jobo J1Cl youth. The United St .... teo inplO'fl, eu-1; Service (Oklal:ona 
State Empl~ftlent Service) , Lc.bor Dopartr.:ent , and business .('irr:m arc into ~cote 
in any etJi<lunce prc.c·ticec buniness teuc .. ere a~ .. employ to c ecre ... se t e or .. ount 
of labor tur1.over o.,one workers . T 1e Okl· 10. a Stnte ~ .1ploy11ent Service is 
interested in succeso:fully n::rtct · ,.:._ ·· ::is and uorkers . ArrtJ Msiotc.nce buoi ss 
t i.crero can c;.ive the Lo.bar Depro:-tment to reduce tl a1. ount of s.1ifting of neu 
uorkers fro.:1 one job to another i:c; hiehly c~esired by enplO"'.Yerc . 
Tl:e in...'\dcqua of information 'bout t e euidunce practices O lahor.ic. 
buciness teachers ure follmring in their efforts to meet tte needo o yout and 
4 
msiness ind_cates a need for a a · ey of t s t· µ3 . It is beli ved t1 at no 
.... n nuce ·i;o cleter 1il e it er t. e e:xtent to r} 1c O ~ n!1011n busi1 ess 
tcache1~~ ure o.vai'e of t. e r ob1cr:i of cu.:1.c cnce or the extent to oic 1 t ey r e 
reoponsible _or a pn·t of t.1 [}Ude.nee proe,To.m . Tl e pi>er..;ent study mey nerve 
a.s b .... sis for irip;:ovine guidance pr!'cticeo . I t :i~,. aocist individ w.l sc 1ools 
in ev. lua·tine t ciir gu.idruico r,e viceo , d ri y a::miot businesn tenc ,ers : n the 
irnp:i.~ovenen-li of the [,"Ui<'luncc nc-i;ivitie o t l:ey per form . It is b .lievec ·i;hu"t t11e 
otudy ,rlll cont:ri11r~e needed infornatio.1 ~bout ·G'1e guidrmce uctivitieo o" 
business te~c .... ro . 
T .. e bush ess mm in t .. e cor. ':iturl. ty often ca.11o on the bu..,incon tc,_c1·,er r or 
lielp wl en 1 1 eedn a.n enplo:iree , an lte often relie::i on the t e "c: er I o Jue: encnt 
i11 oelectine c1esirnblc oi'ficc wor <era . Thia s-tudy 1.,e l s to o.ocertain t he 
prc.ctice::i the hillliness t c.cl1er follouo in atteupt n~ to l:,Uic e stut. iri;::: i1 to 
suit ble voc .... tiono . 
Ade .:,11 te nfor L"i;ion o.1Jout occupations is ne.ces::w.:ry if bu::::inesa tel"cl ere 
l... to proporly guidu ctu · enta . Tl e lc.c: of job in:f.or:rm.tio11 uey cuuse 
occupational indecision on tho pro·t of 'tie student . Tl e netr trcyi; into 10 
business wor d lo:::es ni.:11 _ o n in pro uctio11 :!.f i10 ::iiu-rts .bout .1.rom one job 
to ,riot er . The reou1:l:iing loss in produc·· ion lfi'ect ::; th nationcl oconor.y 
when conni< ered on .... na.tion- u:· de bcnis . 
T bucineno tet..c>e!'S incl, ~e in the nci ing liot for ·t . qt1er;tioru1,..:i.re 
) 
uf.e< in tLis sturl ~rore eel cted fro. busineso tet1c' era ~11 o iit.ll{,ht in ·t_1e 
north Centrn.1 Associc.t ion public w ,He .it;ll sc>ools in O n 10:r.iu c1urine ·;; e 
ye" 1951-1952 . Jenc ·~s inch '1e 1 in t}e otu.d r c:re li.."'lite d tot 1e O 1 C.:1onn. 
State Lr playraent Service , S·~ -~e Dep.tr·bment o"' EducLtion, 0 la .o v State 
5 
Personnel J,ocrd , ... ·i tiontl Office Hunago~1ont A::mocio.tion, ru c1 selected priv t 
e. plu· ent D.' cr.cics .ti.cl h ve o·"'L'ic s in Oklcl omo.. 
Sowces 
Replies ucre rec ived fron ni11e·Ly-"'ivc brn::inesc te c er"' in un equal 
m ber o ... Nor-t Co · :.>~1 n cone CI"';f "'ci oolb of OJ, ul10 1 • T e lia·i, o: .• cnller 
::;chooln v as obt·;. d ~ro t e 01,1& 01 '-"" :due tio al D. r cto y for 1951-1952. 
T :ec r oponGeo epx·e'"'ent tLe "'ille c urce of d· t..,. "or this st • E·roll-
on tl'e S·cpte ep::rtJent of Edt cdio!l . 
D, ·ta relative .. o U.e e 1ployr,1 nt oorvico::: 110:·c obto.i1 c' ·i.n ·• te1·vi · .,s 
Tith rx3rson..-riel of t e:::c ... gcncino . 
To supple'ienJ.; tLece respon~;es, a. survey mrn Yl" e of r -a~e itoratt!I'e 
""Vcilnble :ln he Oklal ot1a A. and ... 1. Coll : ·e Li 1n.·t • 'I'bia lite o.ture incl eel 
boo G, n r:;azi ,e", b;illetim, , reports , e 1d 1 1publiol:c otudieLJ . 
Def;.'.. '"'..i tio~m of te~ o tr i..n this ... tud-rr ore cit ( ulJe Dictim • y of 
Occuputional Titlc3 e1.d tl•e li·t;oru.;t e of t; 0 ;f el' . 
Reoponferrts: Are inciviau msi .ess to· cl'o1:o ,.r'._o ar1c:iiered t e que::rGion-
nn·re . In none i wtonc s Je .e spon ents e;ive infor;1, ·Lion concerni11g "C°ti.vities 
of their cc 10010 an i::.1 otJ,er inotru cec -t ~e info1· :mtion t ·cy give pe:ctcin::, 
011.l to t 1eir . rsonul ac'tivities and 1·eopono:::.bi itics . 
Busin s .. o.n : Th;) uso of t e ·tern will be 1-:~d tecl to e ;ploycr •. of office 
(cler cal) worl e s . 
Guidance: Re"ers to thut aopoct o''' tl e e co.tional p,. ogrO!:! which in 
cancer ed eopocinll ui th 1 elpinrr tl e pupil to · co .e D.C' juo'Ged to his f.\r~1.ire 
in lin wit ... , 1·· s inteP ots , { bi1ities , ru. social ...... edo .4 
4 Slu.r:.cy A. Hn:u.~in and Clifford r. . Er::.c ~son, Gu.ic1 unce J:E i;he Secondc.r;r 
Sc .ooJ , pp. 1-2 . 
oc, tiono.1 Gui " ce: Tre pr ...... c· ice of · ssioti .g n person to cl-oouo an 
occunation , prepc.re for it , enter upon it , w.c proc.;reos in H . 5 
Guidance Proe.rw1 : Th progr , uLic 1 tJ,o scl ool ,,..:::; entablishe f o_ 
iocove of indiv:. ual. need::; · 1 t he plan fo_ .:meti. g t 1en . 6 
Qpunooli •: T .c :.. cce-to-f'Qco :i.e o:cions 1i ,,it stu e n-l. s urine a 
• 
peroo1 al .::.nterv:..e\ • 
gimunu; mr :er u: o las ·1ever before c .1. ir.c u~ed in 
t l e lal.Jor supp y and is e!rce~'inc 1Jtioinesn or induntI" for 1e fil' ~t t ·· , 1e . 8 
Placonent : Gui· ""1 cc ~rl tl . ofe:i:once ·i;o see dnc or ucccptinL u position. 9 
ollow 11£ : p. an ~J which the 9}:J)O:'C'iencen or ntrrttw o · yo1 11" peo le 
t, 10 lave 1 f t scl ool arc i· c ::riiir;oto. o 01.u-vc;,re , eit 1cr for tl1e p ~po:.,e of 
6 
ssistinc ·i;hcn i n ft ther cc jus-l;· 1, yi; or .01· soc in•, fact s to i: 1p_ ove t 1e plan 
of r;uidnnce f or t .1ose otill in school.10 
Orr .A file u'r ch li::;-i;o t; .e firm m.•.t1e , 
or fillin', t},e 
e 1plaJ1.1ent _1ee ::; of local l.nwi essco . 
Q,. r•a.ni:3ed Puni l Re4iat:~~tion Dtitq File: J f ilo which into t Le ntu e .:t ' s 
m.1.T1e , bao .r,:·0~1c., educotion, in:'G :.~ s -~ s , a cia.... trruni'1c, wort.: experience , und 
ot .er qual:ific t_o1 c for cnp. -cytlont . 
6 En icot·i; , .Q.12• ch, •, P• 9 . 
7 l2i<1 •' P• 10. 
$ Thio io tl o de finition used 
Office o.nd a ... ·1., u :en from o_ume I 
publiohe in 1951. 
9 Corter • Good , 
10 !1.J.:c . , P• 1'71,.. . 
bv the O tlaho-:10. St ·:te E: 1pl ~ont Service 
~f ~ D.i.ot.::.onm.: 1 of 0cc .... tionol Titles, 
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T!1cre mre cicht cri;epc in the p- ocodurc : 
1 . J.his study uus ccloctccl bocaucc the investigator . s :'01· rur. yer.rs 
been i, torostcd in ucvising bu::iine::w s··-uae ts . Ao a busineao tc ..... cJ ·er, ·i; ,1e 
gator also hud ·i; e opinion that business te··cl EL s i "Ve not been tal:ing full 
o. unta.0e of t .. e enploynent se vicen ; .voil· ble in O laho1:w .• 
Tl e li terD:i;t:re of tl e field uhich m.1:; pe.i.: tinont to t,1e s·tlidy ;J .... s revie ,ea. 
A surve, of rel· ted fJtur ies revealed ... neec1 i'm: e "inite :h1fo· 1ution concerning 
tl:e guidance p:·'--ctices e'1 lO"'JC by lnwine:::s te ... c!1ers i · for nore 
effective use of "':vailnb1o e 1ploynen-ii .... e:::vicec . TL liforat o ::n.i:rveJea led 
tre inve r.t:i.gn.to!' ·i;o belie o t t t lmni n s:::: to· c ere rocog:rlze t heir linita-tions 
in advining and C",ridinr~ i;tudents into r c t.tionc an that n definite need io 
felt on tr .:. pIT·i; for in_ -·o e 1ent i 1 [:,"Ui< r 1ce ~·t1 ct.:.cen . 
2. U8e of t o nor:-:1oiive ... l. ve, 1et o Wu.S decicled upon . H wns decic e 
·i;hut ..,, quootiomr ire s. o, c1 be devise for us in obtcininc; i nforn<. tion on 
practices of bur.: rem:: t ecc) "S • 
3 . Inter i eirn u · l'e conductecl ·"or t e p pose oi' collecting c n:ta. from t e 
Okla 10110. Sto.te El1ployncnt Se1·vic , Hn.tionn.l Office fa.no.r.;er' nt Asnocic.tion 
Cl L.pterr. in Tulcn and O ~J~.ho· ' CH:r , mu1 ot_ e n,·encien cone 1·rriJ: JY r;ervices 
· vu:Uuble to bu::,:..ne:1s te cl:crn and "'tu.cents r o, 1 the Ut.,~, ci n . Su. plel'\c1 t r ry 
· ato. from t 10 ugenc:te:~ ,ror, uued ix c ctcrH:~riinr• t. e e ·, pl ynont r,er rices off !'e 
to lri.ch achool ~r:..:c. un.teo .. 
I.,. Tho qu~ s· ·ionL<1i:·c r s conctrl~ciie,1 to surve t .e pl "ses of ({UidG.nce 
pertinent to occup<.t:lon u. informr.i;io:1, pL.co:-1e11 · , fellow up, an ot}:er guidance 
nc'tivities of buoin~ss te11cl1e:rs o.s st ted i1 the urpoc .o of the study . 
Ce1·t...,in quo st · ons an i:ed on · ho qucstio:'1.nairc u J'C de· .t•. O( to o1)tcin inforn 'tion 
co·,iccr. · nc t e e;..-ten"b to u tlclt btmi1 ea::: t nc' e., r 
of Oklahoma State Employment Service, National Office 1ano.genent Association, 
and others . 
8 
The questions were constructed on the basis of information obtained from: 
a . un analysis of the qus st ions of this study 
b . o. review of the literature 
c. the study of questionnaires used in related studies . 
5. A tentative questionnaire m1s submitted for criticisos and suggestions 
to the Chairman of the Thesis COIJmli ttee . After desirable changes were made , 
the questionnaire was a ain subtlitted to this adviser D.nd a final draft was 
me.de . 
6. The questionnaire, with a letter of explanation, waa nailed to 
business teachers in the North Central Association public w}l.ite secondory 
schools of Oklahoma during Fobruary, 1952. It was thought North Central 
schools were more likely to have guidance progro.ns than non-member schools of 
corresponding size because of the prog·ram carried on by the national. organi-
zation. 
7 . A follow- up letter ,ms mailed to teachers f"ror.1 whom replies were not 
received within tiw weeks after the first mailing . 
8 . A second follow-up letter enclosine a copy of the quastioP.naire was 
nailed to teachers from whon replies were not received by the riiddle of April, 
1952. This mailing wa::; addressed to each business teacher by name , the 
addresses ho.vine been secured f'rom the State Departl!lent of Education. 
9. By nenns of an analysis of the answers received on the questionnaire 
and by analysis of the information received while interviewing agency personnel, 
the investigator attenpted to anm1er the questions set forth in the purpose 
of the study. The data obtained were tabulated and analyzed for the purpose 
of seeking answers to the questions raised in the analysis of the study, and 
conclusions were drawn on tho basis of the findines . 
Chapter II presents a review of tl~e literature and research studies 
related to guidance and employment services . The literature is reviewed 
9 
under the headings of viewpoints on guiaance , responsibilities of the business 
teacher for guidnnce, etti.dance functions, occupational information, and place-
ment and follow up. 
CIIA.PTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
This chapter is devoted to reviewing li terc.ture and research studies 
:raade in guidunce with reference to business education. This review provided 
the background for the catego_ies set up in the findings of Chapter IV . 
Guidance ho.s a part in and is related to all business education subjects . 
So complex is our present system of society that if business teachers are 
to advise their students adequately, guide them, and place them successfully 
in business and industry , they will have to make use of all guidance services 
available . Mruw business education authors writing in the current na,eazines 
from 1945 through 1951 are concerned about the responsibility for guidance 
which rests with tho business education department . 
Viewpgin~ .2.U Guidance 
There was a difference of opinion among writers concerning the methods 
of handling the guidance progTOl!l in secondary ochools . Some favored a directed-
centralized-trained counselor-in-charge type of program, while others 
recommended a non irectod type of progra:m. Frank S . Endicott mentioned the 
differences of opinion in ~~ ~ Counse4nz of Business Students .11 
Endicott , being primarily interested in ousincss education , covered various 
phases of the responsibilities of business education in the field of guidance. 
11 
Endicott , .Q.E • cit ., pp . 7, 8, 9 . 
10 
The followi:ng were the phases he covered: (1) the place of ·the bu.siness 
in workers, (3) emplq7ment tre:r.ds a pla.cemE.mt officer 11ho,,1l.d watch, U.) the 
co-operation neeessory between husiness a111,.'1. htts:i.111N'..S educe:bion, (5) the use of 
eumulutive records in guiding studeiJ.t:3, and ( 6) the overall picture oi' wri .. rit 
1,1 
the guidance progr;mn should be. 
Herbert A. Tonne mentioned the 1~esponsibility .of busines£1 education in 
Trends. Me stated: na1tidar1.ce is at present one of the weab."'est pm-"ht:5 of' the 
entire educational syste:ni.ff 13 Tonne closed ltls chapter on g1.tidaJ:1ee with: 
Vocational guidance is o;t p-cesent ui:lderte:.-.ken by mar.rt agencies; a 
cons:lde:re.1Jle 0mo1.mt, 1:JJ'"" industcy· itself. Ifot ill of' it :ts successful; 
some of i"t overl2.eps, 1'<:H;iulting ir::. co:m'llsion. m"il Ell,1~r·f'icieJJ. ty. 
01:wious];}r., co-.:,r(l:Lnaticn of effort ie .i1;1perative .J.1', 
Busineos tec.ehers are interested in bridging tl1e gap between the student •s 
oecupa:hional &'ltbitionz ~ hio a.bill·ties. Same au'thor·s in the field of business 
educa:tion believe this gap c0a11 be bridged through gtti.dti.nce on the .Ps:'U't of the 
additiono.1 wei511t to th:t~ belief in statiri.g:: 11The trend io def:tni te1y ·toward 
a puh1ic recognition t)f' ou1 .. &,11..1.idc.>.nee need • • • • Is the pupil well enough 
informed to pro1note desil""'tble ou:teomes-z11 15 lri:d. i::-1 Chapter II of the so,me book 
adjustment in terms of a job.1116 
12 Ibid., PP• 10-30. 
13 
Tonne, SU!• s*:I,., P• 89. 
14 Ibid., p. 103. 
12 
planning, socioJ_ development, oc-ct1,po:Uo11al and vocn:bion,?J. in:fo1":nation, job 
e.nd clerioesI worke::·0 plo;r a prond.nent role in the gitld011ce ;progro:i;1 even though 
·'t;hey :mr~v not hD.ve prof'essicm,al gvi.de11ce ·t1·0.i11ing. The µrogJ?D.J] shoru.1:l include 
the eval'L1.a·tio:n of existir.1ri g~"tdanoe practices, the detor:mina:!;ion of wh::rt. is 
·the teacher to follow in the area of occu:pa..tiona1 and ;;ocutional inf<:a"i:m.tion. 
He sugges-'Ged that u mtlt on types of Hork and attitudes which help a parson 
hold e. job could. be inchuled in the business CO'lirses. He included a typical 
orc;anizuticmal chm"t for the gttlcltu1ce p,rog:ro1:1 in a m11all school, cmd a cha:d 
V"i 
on classif'ic~.tion of ·workors .-·0 
17 Ge.,···l~=-i"le "lc',y·'"'?"'"'':,;;,""' """ yJ. l;;...\., J..' ....,,J..~t, ...... ,~ X.,i;;;;;,.,,. , D. C. 
Hee.th ru:1d Con:parzy-, 19/.;l.,. 
18 CJ.,.-?. f'f"""".··(~.: .. P. 111, .. u·,.A}'i]_.·J·.".11, ('t,4ri,,•.,c,.,. s~e""'"'.:Ce"" .,:.,.,. S'n~,]ler· Schooir ,.., ,_n?. 11·7 ...... ~v ... •· =- - ~ -"'" ~~,;;;-.... 2. -·· .la 1/,J • ..::: ~ .....''~"'. ·~. ;.c~ -'-.t:~, ~.'?., J;-'• W• '(,;.,, ~, .• 
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11The Business Cu:rrieulm11 r.1011ot.,Taph listed guida.."ioo as one o.f the aims 
f 1-. ~ d. i.-. • 1 • 1 , 1 20 o uu.siness e uca:111on 211 ng 1 sc.uoo • 
n1nneprint for Business Ed11.ca:liion11 consisted of' a summary of the results 
of a SUI"V'<ay in 1946 by a e01rrm:tttee tl:-01:1 the St. Louis chapter of 1iational 
Office lranagement Association and a com.mi ttee representing the St. Louis 
schools. The con11;-iittees• report itldioated a need for o. well~guriized program 
of guidance within the business department i"or tl1e purpooe of guiding students, 
and reco-r-:imended that inforI:1ation conooT1tlng eraployment tre:nd.s be mode avail ... 
able to stude1tts. 21 
H. G. Enterline in 11 Tre:nds of T'.hought in Bt.miness Education" listed 
guidance as a 11onvocational as ,;-roll as a vocational objecti.ve of business 
eduov:tion. He gave -occupatio11cl intelligence, occupational inforrmtion, 
placement, and follow i1p as objectives of vomxtion.al business education.~ 
lie otated: flThere is a need for a wise:t-r directed and eomplete program of 
vocational guidru1ce as an essential. part of a well-ordered,. and comprehensive 
pro.g-.tmn of'· bttsiness educo.tion.112.3 
E. s. Eyster in ttBusiness Education nnd Guidance0 stated that the high 
school co1..::m::elor 111.ust und.erstand ·the contributions of business education o.nd 
-the requirements o:f the business i~orld. Ue believes the c01.mselor can develop 
a list of lru:si.ness education factors for conoidera:t;ion in o.n effective guida:noa 
24 program. 
20 nThe Business Curricu.lum, 11 Monograph Humber 55, Sou'i;h-tleotern P,.,1.t1lishing 
Co., 19,2. 
21 llBlueprint for Business Educa.tion, n UonoBTaph NUlilbe:r 65, South41estern 
Publishir.ig Co.,, P• 6. 
22 JI. G. Enterline, 11 Trends o:f Thought i:n Business lllduca:~ion, 11 Monogre.ph 
Ih1mber 72, Sou:l;h-tfestern Pu.blisltlng Co., P• 9. 
23 Ibid., P• 23. 
24 E. s. Eyster, nBusiness Eduoo.tio11 O.i."1.d Guidv.nce,» li£.tJ?nal ~du~J,..1,,.9.!l 
Association jour,D;gJ., Volume 39, p. 272-?.?3. April, 1950. 
Under tlw suparvls.ion of fj,•o:f.'eesor Donton A. Fuller of OJdahoma. A. t;1;mJ. M.,. 
College, a rcpol:t was nade lJy a clm10 in gui<lvnce in the s1un.rt'.ler of 1941.25 
were: Occupational I1:.fc-rmatio:n, Placement ru'ld Wallow Up, responsibility of 
and vocutional gv.iduncc as a pm"'t of A Gui.du.nee ProgrcJ.ti. :for Rural Schools. 
The lfo1 .. t11 Centro1 Associa.tio!'.I. cDrried on a veey comprehensive study of 
high ;-;ehool guidance pt"ogre.ns i'or a five..,.yeo.r period from 1945 to 1950. The 
progress .of tho study uas reported froa 191}7 to 1951 in the qua:t."terly of the 
a.ssociaticm by the conr.1ittee on guidru.100. 26 Tho generru. categories t"..et up 
for the reports were ini'ormati.on about the pupil, orgartlzil'.1g end administering 
the pL---ogram, counseling, the role of' the teacher, use of comnnu1:t.ty resowces, 
and placement and follow-up activities. 
Horth Central schools in Oklahoma would. nat1.wally be influenced by the 
association.ts study ru1d probably their guidm1oe progrc.ms contain mmzy 
of these member schools ·oo the association were used a.s sources of data in 
the five~rear study. 
. Oklahoma was the ouly state of the £orty-eight that did not have a state 
direcrtor or guidance, and a state organized v.nd directed guidance progTall1. 
The vieupoint of state leaders on guidance seemed to he tha't the needs of 
individual otudents can be met best 1::r.r leaving the entire responsibility of 
25 B,mton A. 1'':.iU.e:r, ttGuidm1ce in The Second0.!'Y Schools of Oklahoma,11 
A Report of Eight Committees, Oklal1om.e. A. and M. Collection, 1941. 
26 ~:lh ~ntrDJ: A§RO£ip.ti,<;m ~.,Ge:r;ly issues from Jro1ua,ry, 194.7, ·ti:1ro1.,eh 
J anw.ry, J;,151. 
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pr-ograno to ec.ch loocl. school. I:n this 1 ..u~,7· euoh school is free to raake ndjmit-
:me.nt.s "to fit locnl comri11.1..rdty needs adapted to the distin.otive chro.·ac·teristico 
of ir •.dividuoJ. co21u:rtuut;ir nentc,.es (inclu:s-trinl., mi:nin.g, agricultural) in Oklahona .. 
The foJ .. louing :::i.ttbhorl:l are cited for the pu:rpor:e of dete1"'2aini:ng what the 
writers in the f:told ·think should be the rolo of the business ·i:;eaeher in the 
on t1:ie first question asked in the n.ntlyois o:r tli.e problen o.s stated on Puge 2. 
A. H. Frankel· in uGuidm1ee for Busiooss Student12,t1 indionted tlm.t the 
leave off, that is, in i'i.'.ll"nishing pupils the information and guidance the;,r 
:needed to o.ttv.in mrodrat-'!rl succeso ui thin their chosen field of work. He 
otdod the bu.m.11ens tcachei-- should inco:rporo.;te a. mu:h in clericr:..l OPJ),?rtu.nities 
. t· ..i:. • • 27 in ne u::ru:tm11:G prog-.ea"J., 
Pertinent to thio otn::1;{ is the :followiil.g quoti'1tion from 'frs>fil1..0,?j._$, 
The responsibility of g1.-ddi~ the ot1..'.l.dents of the businoss depnrtr:1c11t 
can mo-.t'e adequately be handled l,y the rienhe:rs oi' the l.ru.Giness :ru.ctuty 
in a school. BT1.sinass teuoher.s bwu anc1 apr.reciate the rigid derna:ndo 
of business for the fini:Jhed pi:-oduct.28 
the role of the teacher of business auhjects in tho guidru.1ee proi;.:iro.m. The 
uutho.t' simted : 
J!!ven though not ·trai:nsd as a aornwelor, the teacher of lmsiriess 
subjects is obliged to give oone advice to pupils regar<1i:ng their 
27 A. H. Fro:..'11:el,. "Gu:i.dt1.J.""1Ce for Ihisiner:Js Studcntn, 11 ~:h~ :L.o'pfnf:!J !id;, 
ID.wi-~.n 1tct.u.c;pjjip_,a, VolrDilO :::3, p .. 13-1/i,. Octol1e:r I 19!{/. 
2S Do:me, Jhink:,10.n, a.11(1 ),Jern1e1·1 .212• f:~:t., P• 31. 
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future plro.10. I:t he is conscioutiow he uill tcll:e this point of view: 
In a few years this pupil is goi1vJ to lie i·yi; 1-:ork. now can I help him 
·to prepare i'o:r ltls work-11ot aerely 1Jy giv:tng 211.m voc.:-i:bio:nal s1dlls1 
but by directing his thinking end plmuling, helping him to aee tl:ie 
probleus he will enoounte1" in occt:i.po:l:;ioncl. life, helpin~g h:in1 to develop 
the 1~ight c.ttitu.deo ·hmm.rd WOl"1[1 and enalJ!jl.ng ltlrl to envisc.ge the 
pror,1otional steps in vcriouo occuptrtions? ~ 7 
11 /J. Uandhook for Businesn Education in the Snail Hie;h Schoolt1 cited 
Ruth Str;mg on the contribution of the htminesa ·teacher to the school1s 
guidance pi•o2,Tai.a. Strang suggested the bu.oi11eo::.1 teacher oa.11 contribute to 
the guide.nae program by wo1•ldng with a trained gi.tla.nnca 001.mselor and in this 
wey business teaehero can :i.np1 .. ove their own techniques. 30 The ssJOO e.r·bicle 
c:i ted Keithley and Boisolnir in nouidcrJ.ce, Placen0nt, and Follow-up in 
Busir1ess 1Cduca-tion11 cs stating that the teccher is probably the :most iraportant 
pernon in the st.recess of the guidance- progrcim • .31 The article recor,1ne1'1ded 
that the business teuclier give b1..1oi1tess occupo.tione.1 guidance, advise all 
vocational bu::iiness students, advise other students on persomtl u.sa vn1uen of 
basic business subjects, aid s·i;uderr'Gs in obtdning occup,rtionol business 
infor1a:rtior1, v.ssist 'dropout' students, nnd orro ..nge for part-timo business 
ei.-perience,. job placement, nn.d follow·-ups to effect occupe:'Giorw .. 1 adjustment. 
Enterline steted ·that ·the business dep3rtncnt ho.s a responsibility for 
maldng nvailable to stude1tts accurate and conpJ.ete inforr1atio11 about the 
reqv.ir,3ments of 'business oocnwations and ,?.,boat occupational trenc1s. He 
reviewed the place o.nd fu.nctio11 of the bucincms i;eachor in tho &,l'Ui.<Jance 
29 Gertrude l?orre:Jter, l:Ie·thods £1. V9co.tiono.l Guidance, (1951) P• 4/-rl,. 
30 n A Uru:!dbook far 13UGiness Education in the Sna.11 High Scl1ool, 11 
Ihmiber 69,. South-Western Publishing Co., Api .. il, 19Li-8, Ch •. VI, P• :35 .. 
Monograph tc:s 
. ~--~-
31 "!"b•d "'I'.. .::!....l... • ' P• ;,;v • 
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l. Bectlllse of' the traetical nature of the training and experience, 
the business teacher is in an excellent position to assist in 
the program. 
2. The busineGG teacher oo.n assist in the general guidance pro~a.tr{ by: 
a. Providing i.nfort1ation about job opportunities and job 
requirements. 
b. Assisting in the general guidance and counseling plan. 
c. Conducting placement and. f'ollotv-up aetivi ties. 
d. Providing effective. cla.-aaro01n instruction. 
e. Establishing business contacts and business :relationships. 
f. Revieing the business curriculum when neoossar.v. 
g. Sponsori)jg extr:a curricular aetivitiee of a business 
nature .. :.U 
Tonne listed the .following funotiona of guidance: assembling information,-. 
importing information, an~ng the student, counseling the student, placing 
the student in tlw school. and in a job, and following up the student to 
determine the m.teeess of guidance. With reference to the use of records he 
ste.ted, 11 • • • without adequate records, the work of guidance o:annot be 
satisfactorily undertaken.«3:3 
ppc,;imtione.l Ini'ormatipn 
In GfOJl.li Guida.nee f!.inciple§, 1echni9.ues, azn Eval~tion Robert Hoppock 
included a section on ocaupe.tions and. occupational il'l.formation imder the 
heading of Students Survey Begiru.ung Jobs, Outline for Occupational Survey, 
Outline for the Stur]y of an Occupation, and Sources. of Occupational Informa-
tion •. 34 
Tonne stated that: 
Often, a teacher 11ho has tclren courses in personnel or guidance, but 
who ha.a had little or no actual business experience, is assigned 
32 Enterline, .2.P• cit., P• 25 • 
. ·; ' ' Tonne, RJ?• ~ .. , P• 96. 
34 Robert Uoppock, µFoup Guidance Princi2l~, .1'~ohn;i.9.uia~, ~ Evalu.a.tion, 
PP• 84, 104, 106, and Appendices H, I, and J. 
the ·task of tee.chiug the occuputions clans; and the lmouledge he 
presents is,1:iherefore, incli...v1ad to 'be acado:nlc and 11rll'oalistic • .35 
Gertrude Forren·ter has tr.eitten mur,.;y pw1pJ,1ff~s on occ11patio1.1al infm"limtion. .. 
With reference to ooc:J.!,)U'liional informe:f.iic:n she i-lI'o-te: nToacl:.ors of business 
subjects 11.eed to 1:now where to :fir.ta aids m1.d how ·to use them ef'fectively.u36 
Gr~1son n. I(ofa1,1var anC: Hm,old c. nand giwe this view on who should tea.ch 
th0 occupations class: 
'ihe tes.cl1er t.rho io assic;ned the 1-.esponsihili ty of teo.chi11g the occupo:liions 
co1.1rse should, i:f poaoible,, be an indivichw.l who has had occupational 
eJ{perience o·the.r than teachi.ng, who is ma:ttu"'e enough ·to have hP.d u 
v~.1"'ie~ of e,!perienoeo, £>J.'ld uno definitel;y has the gv.idunce print of 
view. . 
~ste~ r,ie-ntio:nod the faot thc,t there if:l a lack of job qurillfications and 
descriptions to oe1"V'e us a basia for i11i.'01·ma:tion o.bm1t positions in businoss. 
He further stated that the school cur1·imtlum oho:1.ld muka provision f 01... ill 
pupils ·ho learn about the occ'UJ)ationru. opportmtlties in all ru. .. eas.3!5 
Eolcm lleynclds hus stated that business ·tce.chers can o.J.weys place the 
good 1:rbudents--but ·there o.re not too 1:ie.ny of them. She rci.sed the fellowing 
questions: Do the secondei--y school cut .... t."im.i.:la i;:lve ·the kind of bttsiness ocoupa-
tion.e.1 prepoo:'ation stuaeri.ts need? &"e those who are e11rolJ.ed in these curricula. 
persons who cnn p-.cof'it by the experience t:-wd who ca11 sem:ire t:>.nd hold jobs in 
the commttni ty? Do the bti.oiness teachers have a. s;ympathetic unders-tandin.g of 
~~ . 
.;,; Ton::1e, .9.J2• ill•, P• 95. 
36 Forrest~r, QE• p);.t., P• L)/J. 
'37 Grayson i.,!. Koi'auver o.:nd Harold C. Htmd, 4,p_p:ra;i.sing Gui{.1ance in 
§~,2.9.ndnr-;i .~~, Ch. X • 
.38 'f"',yst·er Q1n n·~t p "'}Y.Y') :JY·,-, a , .. ~• ~··, • ,;,..,c .... -..i-..-.t.;,;• 
the students ·l;ogether with the ubili ty to aid thcm1 in preparing for &11.d 
securing business enployment?39 
In regard to placement Tonne Ste.tad: 111-'Iigh grade pi .. ivate emplo;yment 
agencies, govor1IDe11t agencies, sft1 the nawspape:r~ are valuable aids i11 
placerae11t. n l+O 
With reference to the use of eo1muimi:liy resot'!l"ces for assistm'!Oe in 
placement For:t"'ester stated: ttEnlistin~ the co-oporo.tion of the service w..d 
civic clubn in the co-t1umli·l;y will r0sult in co-ope1"ative effort with the 
employers of' beginning uorkei .. s. u41 
19 
Concer1rl.:ng placement ru:icl follow up li!nterli:ne stated: It is not enough to 
trdn business work0ra; the sehool must find a no.rlret (employment) for the 
services of students so tre.:l.ned. Bu.siness teD.ehe1"s should oo-oper,S1.te with 
eA'ist.ing emplOjmlent agencies. Closer co-ordint;.tion between the $Chool and 
mos·!; effective. Follow up is e: ;,:1.ecesstu:r3 function and is the ttltin:w.te con-
clusion to the placement function. J;2 
Related Theses 
Studies of the guidance prog:rer,is icrlthin the secondo.:Fj' schools have been 
mo.de by other writers.. However, the inveotigctor fomld no studies th~t have 
been mncle fi•om the viewpoint of' the business teacher specifically. 
Other writers sent questionw:tlres to school administrat01~s who admin-
istered the entire school progi"a.'i;l. The present investigator sent question-
nm.res to the buoinesr1 ~i;ea.chers. 'l'he rrties'tionnm.reo of other writers were 
39 Holen Reynolds, 11Who Should Take Dusiness Educntion?tt National Business 
Ec1u.crn.'Y,im .Quar:]9rly, XVIII, Mey, 1950, pp., 26-30. 
40 Tonne~ .9.E• .$:h. , P• 97 • 
41 Forrester, .21?• .s;i!., P• IJ;.'3. 
1.2 = .i.. li ·t p ,.,,~ ?6 lli.n\Jer . ne, .211• .5!:..,.•, • r.:.:;,.-,;;. ·• 
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designed. to yield data for n pictvxe of' the conpJ.ete esmde.nce progre.ms of 
schools rather than e, picture of ·the part bv.oiness teachers were asmmrl.ng in 
the progY'mas. Other studies mentioned t'.r..o orcr;.e :Li. whioh the business toacher 
could fux1ctiou in the progTfl.1Tio. The preso:nt si:iv1.w tltterapt0d to determine 
what share the business tco.:che:t... is ·ta.king in the guidonoo program. 
Rioherc1 G. Cr--Jsr fou:n.d that in Louisimw. gttldm1ea pro&,Tmns (1) the 
principal was responsible for the proerau., (2) few trained cotl.!'Welca .. s were 
employed, (3) the pt."og1--e..m va:ried with the type of school., (I+) vocational 
euid®ce materials seemed ioodeqv..tite, and (5) the oervices of the LottisiOJ;W. 
Ste:tc Employment Service could be u.t:t1:lzed r,1,01'e effee·t:tvely by Rural ochools.43 
Ruth Da.rtlett urote her m.asterts thosio in 19/;2 on n.Ern.p1oyment Coum:.'eling 
e.nd Placemen·t of Youth in Seleot0d Seconcle.ry Schools of Oklahon.m." She found 
tha:I; (1) ninetrj'-one per cent of the schools Dta:'veyod hnc1 some type of prog--ram 
; 
in effect; (2) schools were not sat isfieo: w:i th ·their existing pro{';t'ams; 
(:3) most schools felt the need of co1u1seling-placemen.t se1vviceo for youth; 
(4) the schools cotild co-opern:te more closely tdth the Sto:te Er:1ploynent Service 
and existing employment agencies; an.cl (5) schools ohm.ild. keep more adeq1w.te 
records for plncement.44 
In 1940 Carmoleta. Gregory had made a study similGr to Bei~tlett ts study., 
by ;interviewi..vig personml of state emplczyment services offices. Gregory 
reeolill1lcmded (1) that voco.tional business echtce:'Gion toaohers secure ava.ilubl.a 
occupation.al inforn1ation and asais·te.:nco from the employment service in 
establishing a co-oper.t1tive secrete.rial tre.J.ning pl'Oez'eI-l ·end in revising the 
43 Ric.l1ard G. Cry Gr., t1 A Su:rvey of the Guidenoe P:rogrorw Within the Publie 
Wb..ite Secondnry Schools of Lord.siana in ·the Spring of 1948/' Unpublished 
Master's thesis, Oklahoma A. and M. College, 19/i.9. 
41~ Ruth Bartlett., 11Enployment Counseling arn:l Placement of Youth in 
Selectecl Secondai"'Y Schools of Oklahoma," Unpublished Master• a thesis, Oklru1oma 
A. ru1d H. College, 1942. 
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vocuticm.eJ. busi11ess CU?'l'icula, a.i'l.d (2) the.:~ schcols provide for pJ..o.cem.ent by 
Secondn"'y Schools of Oklahona.u. Th.is study :i;resen'hed the :res1'!.lts of a survey 
of' vooatio:nal an.,1 educo:tional guidance prog'l~arrrs of Oklahoma high scll:ools. lle 
(6) tests and records applicable to a sfa;-c"te-u:lee program. 
:ueire were grouped in c..:rtogorles nnd analyzec1 1,"tjT r,1ee.ns of tables.. .Among the 
findings listoo uere: (1) few schools had ore;anizec1 gi.ti.dc.i.'1.oe, (2) little 
(5) olmost half of' the schools ooed ·l;ea~ts, ru:ltl (6) records were not used r.auch 
n:w.de available to ever:r st'udent in our public schools, (2) gt.ti.tlance Ff.."'ogrc1:1s 
shotild help fill ·the gap between edu.ce:tional offerings and occ1.1pational 
denm.11cts, (3) consistent use be nade of all o.rtictl.la.ting a.gencies, (4) school 
librat"ies be supplied with ouffic.ient oocnpationa.l inforr.mtion r-1a:tcriul~ em 
l,,, 
(5} a. testing progrorA and C'UHu.lo.tive recort syste:n be est.:.b1ished. ,.o 
45 Q3r1.11ol0ta GragOI"'".f, nnela:ti011.e;hips Between Schools e.1-id Public Employ-
ment Services in ·t.he Plaoetiie.nt of Youth/ Unpublished Master's thesis, 
Oklahoma A •. and u. College, 1940. 
1~6 Demus D. Walderi, 11 The Organization and Am,ti.niotrtrtion of' Guidance 
Pro3!"at1S in Seco:nde.ry Schools of 01",.lcl1or.1a,u Unpubliohed Master's thesis, 
OkLahona A. ro1d M. College, 1940. 
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Youth Employment Problem to Secondc.ry Business Education.fl ller sur11mtt7 on 
(1) ·tho responsibility for guida...t1ce nust ha a.ostmiod lry- each teacher. (2) it 
is the dtrlzy' oi' the r~hool to ioo,1..::e so:r-ie :provi:sion for placement and this eou . ld 
l.~ done throv.gh co""Operation with tm Er,1ployment Service, ru:ld (3) -the cc1:m';;ercial 
education program,. sh01.1J:.C1 utilize ill the conm.nnity resources u'rn:i.lable. 47 
The preoont ctutly G1:irveyecl certain areas related to b-nsi11ess edu.aation 
assume responsibility for a pm .. t in the gttldonoe program. of the school. The 
ti.!'eas o:r oecupational infornmtion., pla..ce:ment, follow up, and related guidru1ce 
these al"Sa/3 used in the studies reviewed. 
A conplete liot of the books, publiontions, mil. periodicals reviewed for 
thir; study is found in the bibliogrv.pliy. 
Chapter III or the .rn~osent s:hudy :i:iresents in£orr:1ation concerning the 
respondents and their oohools. 
47 Ethel Drock, 11 Inplicationo of the Youth Er,pL::wment P:roblom to 8econdnry 
Etluoa:bion,n Unpublished Haster•s thesis, Okltthoma A. 1..1.:nd. 14:. College, 19.39. 
OBA.Pl'ER III 
Chapter III summarizes the do.ta ooncer-.aing the education, experience 1 
ruicl t1~o.1n1ng in guidolloe of the bu.ainess · tet:.chers rGsponding to the qu .. estiol':i-
naire. 
Tho :rrw.p of Oklahoma on puge 24 chows ·the geographical dist:ributi.o:n oi 
North Ceniiral schools represented by the respondents in t!tls rrt1J.dy. Several 
of the counties do n-crt have schools which ere members of ·!;he lforth Central 
Association. The sin.lily includes datu for 78.5 per oent of the Horth Cerrtral 
ptt1Jllc white oeconcli:ry i:::chools in 0..'«.:.18homa. 
Table I. shows the one lmndred tvrentjr-one Horth Ccnt:t·o.l secondm~ schools 
of Oklo.hoaa to which q1,1,estionnairea war(., ~mi1e<l and ·the 11.inety-f.i:110 of these' 
schools. :represented iu. tl1e present stu:ly, d.ist:;..":i.1Juted according to er,2~oll,.ie11t 
siz.e. These schools v.:re clasuifiecl aocorclintJ "Go ·hhe size of enrollmo:n:t of the 
schools for the yero.4 1951-1952. The e:orollifle11.t figu1 .. ea were seco.red fi.'ot1 
:M.r. Stu.11.d:i.fer Kens, Director o:r Secornfo.ry Bdu.co:tion, Si;e,te Dapat't:ment of 
Education. The e11ro1J.b.'etrb figures Include nin"Gh, tenth, o1eventh, and. twelfth 
g.i.·t!des. 'l'bo addit:ton 0£' a.c1ju.'3ted ninth &,Tade e:rn"oll!;re:n't figures to throe 
yerr high schools shifted thoae schools into the !lEi:ie't h:tghe:t• e1.1rollr;1ent g:roup. 
Thie ruljustmen:I, does not m'::'fec1.: the da:t;a in ·the s·u.cc:eod:lng te.'bles. 
The que:t1.icnthtli•e wns maill'-)ct to one busiooso ·t;eachar in each school. 
N.i:rwty-fiva replies were retttl'.'n.ed fi"on the one hv..ndred t1-rcnty-or.e business 
·t;eache1 .. s to tfhcm qUDs-tio:1.mo.i:l:-os we1~c nailed. As f:lhown in TeJJle I, at lea.at 
seventy-five rsar cent of the s&:.ools in. eac'.~1 01'l!'olJ..ne:u.t cize f.TOUP ore 'l"ept"e-
oonted in the replies. 
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TABLE I 
l'ltNBER OF iiORTH CENTRAL SECONDJI.RY SCHOOLS OF OI(LAHCMA ANO 
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TO Tl!E QOOT!ONNAIIm, CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE SIZE OF THE 
SCHOOL FOR 1951-1952 
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This ts.ble shoti.ld he J~ead an follows: The1"'e c..re i'i.ve !Jo:rth Central seoond.DJ?IJ 
schools in the O - 100 eurollmemt size croup. Returns we.re received from 
four, or 80 per cent, of the, schools in this group. 
Number 0£ 
Years 








16 - 20 




. Length oi EJqJer""'1e'iice 
.. • • . In, .U,l,, Ieac}rl.ne;,, . .. • Ii;l; fyep.ep:t_ ~P.S.i~.!on _ . 
l!uro1Je1~ or Per Cent of 95 Humber of Per Gent of 95 
Respondents Respondents 'Responcl,ents Respondents 
2 2.10 2 2.10 
3 3.15 15 15.75 
7 7.3; 17 17.85 
7 7.35 11 11.55 
r.. :> 5.26 9 9.45 
2 2.10 6 6.'.31 
21 22.05 20 21 •. 05 
15 15.75 5 5.26 
18 lS.94 4 l+.20 
.12 12.62 4 4.20 
2 2.10 1 1.05 
....... 
This ·~a1'1e should be read as follows: Two, or 2.10 per cent, of the respond-
ents had had less than one 3"Dt!!' of teao1''111g e1!perience; the selJ'.le mllllber fll'ld 
percentage had held their presr,,m:twaching posit-ions for less than one ye.or. 
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Table II shows the length of the teaching experience and ntmlber of years 
of e~rienee in present positions of the respondents. The average number o:r 
years of teoohing experience for the respondents tftW twelve. The average 
number of years 0£ experience in pre sent teaching positions for the respondents 
was four. The average tenure in the present pooition for the respondents was 
one thir& the fff.',/erage total experience for the STCIUP• 
Table III shows the suhjects taught by the respondents during the year 
.1951.-1952. Eighty-one, or 85.05 per cent,, of the ninety-five 1 .. espondents wre 
teaching typing I; oixty-ttine, ,or 72.4$ per cent,. were teaching shortharil I; 
sixty-eigl1t, or 71.57 per cent, were teaching typil1g II; sixty-three, or 66.15 
per cent, were teaoldng bookkeeping I. Cle,soes in genero.1 business· and lri.1siness 
English ranked ne:tt in f'req'Uel'lC'y ·Hith 16.1.34 per cent of the respondents teaching· 
general business, and ll,,5.5 pe,:· cent of the respondents teaching buaine·ss 
English. 
Some of the business courses licted in Table llI are probably s:unilar in 
content end could be grouped; however, the titles of the courses are listed 
as given by the respondents. 
The ef'feet of alternating subjects in smru.ler .schools. 1ma not considered 
in this table because only two respondents indicated subjeots not being taught 
in 1951-1952, and these subjecto were omitted from the table. 
'The respondents teaching su.bjects outside the business curriculum we·re 
teaching in sohoolo with e11rolllnents of 101-200. The reopondent directing 
e:xtra-currieular activities was teaching in a school with a throo-ten.oher 
business depu-tment. 
The tabulation in Tnble III doe.s not represent the frequency tiith which 
the ve.r.ious subjects atte included in the offerings of the schools re-presented 
since some of the scl1-0ols emplqy more than one busineos teneher. 
, TABLE III 
SU13JEGTS DU3INESS TEACHERS RESPOrIDIN'C TO THE QUESTIOi:!WAmE 
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This table should. be read as follows: Eighty-one, or 85.05 p.3r cent, of' the 
res.pondents were teaching typing I. 
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2:..rni11i~ !!! gu:ide_r!-..c.!. The l"thJponclents were asked to "Cheak the types 
of ·tTD.im.r:\g you have had in guida:11Ca. 11 Tnble IV shows the t;:;rros of training 
the re spondento :h.we had for advising st1.:1ilents. Table IV s11ows tha;t seventy""°na, 
or 71+.55 per oent, of the respondents check,s,a. sone ·h;y~ of' guida.'!loe t1"'aining. 
Fii'ty-fotrr, or ;6. 7 per cent, of the respondents had he.d grddance courses in 
college; thirty-oix., or :37 .n per cent, had o,ti;ondecl guidance conferences; 
thirty ... ~hree, or 34,.6 pi;ll" cent, 11ad had discussions with guidance spocialists; 
and twe11ty, or 21 per oerrt, had attended in-service programs fo1~ guidm1ce and 
001mseling. S1x, cre 6.:31 per cent, listed special ·types of guidance t1·ai1rl.11g 
which were not lis .. Ged on the qti.est:tomutlre. It is intereoting to note that 
one business teacher had a 'master's degree in educatiori..al guidance. 
From the data in 'l'able IV eonoei,ni:ng the number of business teachers 
reporting variou.a types of e;u.idance training, it appears tha:t so.::""!le of the 
resr.ondeErts consider gttitfa.nce an. jsnportm'lt fv.ncrtion to the business teacher. 
Their coril!:1ents indicate that they consider guidance traini11g vel"';.f usefu.l to 
the business -teacher in advisi:11g ot1lllents. 
Of the 1--espo:ndents ix1 Table IV who reported that they had received one 
or uore types of guida:n.ce trai.uing, eight chocked four types or gt.ti.do.nee 
training, seve11teen checked three types of giti.dax1ce training, nineteen che.cil:ed 
two types, ru:l.d tuo11ty-seve11 checked one ·hype of' guidance training. '.i'wenty-
:f.'our, or 25.2, J::'€i!" cent, of the renpom1.e:1tf;1 checJ,:ed no type or gl1::'Ldance t~aining. 
Table V revecJ-s ophuonn of the respo1'ltlentc.; co11cerning the adequacy or 
iru:i.fleq1,1ncy of their 'tra:tu:tn3 for ncl.vlsing students as reported by the business 
tGB.chors themselves. These opinions were given in answer to the qtiestion 
nno you consider your om1 training :for advising s-tu.ckmts to be adequ.o.te, £air,. 
not enough. n J:l"orty-tuo, or Li,4./i. per cent, oi' ·the respondents chec.koo. n fairf1; 
:md f ourtee11, or 14. 7 pe1~ cent, checked n adequv..te11 in Table V • Of' tho :E'ot11 .. teen 
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TABLE IV 
TYPES OF GUIDAl CE IlIDTG RECEIVED BY RESPOPDENTS 
Ntllllber of Per Cent of 95 
Types of Trai ng 
Guidance Courses in College 
Atten ed Guidance Conferences 
Discussions 'With Guidance Specialists 
Attended In-service Prograns for 
Guidance ond Counseling 
Reoearch Work in Guidance 
Se~etary to Personnel and Counseling Director 
Attended University Career Dczy- Conference 


















25 . 2 
This t able shot..1.ld be read as follows: Fifty-four , or 56. 7 per cent, of the 
respondents indicated t 100.t thoy had ta.ken guidance courses in college. 
Adequacy 
Fair 
I ot Enough 
Adequate 
TABLE V 
OPDUONS OF RESPONDENTS COUCERttnm ADEQUACY 
OF TIIEm Tfu\DlDYG FOR iIDVISnm STU)EiITS 





Uo Reply to Question 6 6.3 
This table should be road as follows: Forty-two, or 4L~.4 per cent , of t 
respondentc considered their training for advising atu.dents as II fair . !' 
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respondents who checked II adequatett in Table V, eight had checked four types 
of guidance tr-e.i:ning shown in Table IV. 
Table VI reveals opinions of the twen:ty-f'our l"espondents who oheoJcec1 no 
type of guidance training. Thirteen., or 54.16 per cent, 0£ ·hhe respondents 
t<1ho reported no type of troininz eonsiclored the.ir 't:rainil1g not enough; nine, 
or 37. 5 per oent, considerod their training fair; one, or lf;,.16 per cent 1 
considered ms training v.deqt.mte because he had ho.d five yuars of experience 
as secretary and booldi:eepe1"' a.nd bad gai11ed from tlrl.o experience some knowledge 
of' wha:t emplqyers expect of employees. 
Chapter "J3 a..'l'.lalyzes the data pertaining to guidance prae·tices followed 
by scl1ools -of the respondents, practices :followed by the respondents, and 
services offered 1Jy other agencies surveyed. 
TABLE VI 
OPIMIONS OF THE TWENTY-FOUR RESPONDENTS 
REPORTING NO TYPE OF TRAINING D{ TABLE IV 
C<liCERttnm .ADEQUACY OF THEm TRAINnm FOR ADVISING STIDENTS 
Number of Per Cent of twenty-four 
Adeguacy Respondents Respondents 
Not Enough 13 54.16 
Fair 9 37. 50 
Adequate 1 4.16 
No Repzy 1 4.16 
This table should be read an follows: Thirteen, or 54.16 per cent, of the 
respondents reporting no type of guidance training considered their training 
not enough for advising students. 
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Chapter IV s1..m1r11arizes the findings of t1rln s1D:"'ley undez• three head:Lngs: 
(l) r:,'U.ide.1:i.ce practices followed l.J.1 schools o:f "'che :respo:ndep:f;s, (2) practices 
followed 1:r<.r business teuche:rG, and. (.3) services offered by employment 
PCJ.rt 1. GU!Ol!J\ieli~ PRACTICES POLL01rJIID DY 
1. !'o p:resent de.ta concerning gv.idance fte1.~icos offered to Stu.dents in 
schools of the 1"'eopm1dents .. 
2. To prese:r:d; data concernil'lg tests given to st1.:1.de.nts in these schools .. 
3. To show who taa.ches the occupations classes. 
lu To show ·the ·types of sto.ritard proi'iciG:ncy -1:iests given business 
5. To m1sver the question, 11Doos your ochool ho:ve a person ass:i.gned to 
plncement service?11 
6. To provide · backgTom.1d d.todm for dertermiri'l ng to uhut e'.ixto:nt ln.winess 
teuchers are responsihle for gtrl.dunce services in their schools. The extent 
of the gttld.m1ce aervices offe.red in each school will neceoscriJ:y lim:i:t the 
responsibili'Gie::; of ·1;.he business teacher i:n that school. h!hat guidance 
., ~ n • ' t t• · • d · · · · " ' · 1 l a.i.so nepe11c1, "!jO so2e e:r-ten. , on ne gui · once prog.'l~c.m: ox ·vne sei100 • 
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3-5 
Gi'lida.nce Services Q!.J.2~.JJ Ji.9 Students. Tctble VII shows types of guidance 
services offers.a. in the schools of the respondents represented .in this: study 
as reported 'by the respondents. Eighty-three,. or $7.05 per cent, of the 
respondents reported -'Ghat their schools kept scholastic de.to. for eaoh student; 
eei1enty""'Xline, or 83.15 per cent, reported that their schools offered individual 
interviews to each student; surty-seven, or 70.52 per cent, reported trurt; 
cumulative records were kept for each student; f:i..f'ty-eigh.t, or 61.,05 :i;:ier cent, 
reported that vocational interests 1~eco1"ds were kept f'or eo.ch ~rtudent; fifty-
seven, or 60 ~r cent, 1 .. eported that records of in-school o.ctivities were kept 
for each .student; i'if·liy-ti.ro, or: 54.73 per cont, reported t11at group gm.dance 
through home room groups were offered; forty-seven, or 1~9.47 per cent, 
reported that records of futiU"e ~xlucatio:nal plans of students were kept; 
forty-one, ar 4.3.16 per cent, reported tho.t data concerning Jel"sona1ity traits 
were kep·li for ea.eh s·hudent; tllirty-nine., or 41.05 per cent reported that health 
and peysical data "t-rei~e kept for each stv.dent; th5..rty-f'ive, or .36.84 per cent, 
reported that a wO".t"k e::!pSI'ience record wns kept; roil twenty-eight, or 29.47 
per cent, :reportGd t;hat recO'.rds conce1"ning other intereots were kept fox· each 
student. 
Tho de.ta in Table VII ceimot be considered as being complete for the 
.schools represented. Twelve respor.dents neglected ·l:io eheck the ite1:1 ttoeholastic 
data for each stude11t.n A few respondents checked onJ.;y tJ1e f::h•st tlwee items 
listed in the question, two respondents cheeked only one item listed, and ·tam 
respondents neglected 'to check any pnrt of the question. 
Two respondents ~·bated ·their sohools were in the proeess or set·ting up 
·Ghe eunmll!'"tiva record folder system. The cumtilutive folder ger.i.er:~JJy would 
include the types of services listed in Table VII. 
One respondent lis"t!:id n none" on all Heras of this question. 
TABLE vn 
TYPES OJ? GllIDl',.HCB SERVIClW 01:"FI:E.ED IN 'l'ITEIB SCHOOLS 
li..S REPORTED BY THE RBSPONDEH'l'S 
Scholastic Data for Each Student 83* 
Individ1mJ. I:rrterviews 79 
67 
Voca"i'.;ional Interests of Each Studerr'G 58 
In School Activities o:l Each Student 57 
Home Roon Groups 52 
11\iture Ednccrl:iio1lal Plans of Eaeh Student l!l 
/~ 
39 
Work E:irperience Record of Each Stu.dent "lt; ,,,,?,,f 
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lrJat'a incomplete~ -T~reive 'ald not check "Gllis item."" ..... , ---··· 
Thifj table shottld be :reo.d as follows: Eighty-tlrree, or fs?.05 per cent, of the 
Tf.'Hiponde:ntr-i reported that r1ccho1asM.c data records for each i:rlmden:t we:re kept 
in their schools. 
The question did: not ask the responc1ents to rank or to evalunte the 
services offered by the schools • 
. Tes·ts.. Table VII! sho1rs the ~rpes of tests glven anc.1 the number ti-m 
per cent of schools giving each type. It will be noted the respondents did 
not limit their replies to aptitude tests, ht1.t included. other types of' tests 
which were given in their schools. ~smncb a.a the first part of the question 
asked far aptitude tests onl;r1 the data &>'!van for other types of tests mny 
not be oo:mplete. Forty-fotlX", or 46 • .31 per cent, of' the .respondents listed 
titles of tests given in their schools. 
Twenty-three, or 24.2 per cent, of the schools represented gave the 
Ku.der Preference Inventory; twenty; or 21. 5 per cent, ge:ve Dif'ferentie.l 
Aptitt\de test~; ru:fioon, or 16..9 pr,..r cent gave the Bell .1Uljtwt:ffi:ent. I:nventot'Y'i 
and 31,r, or 6,.3 per ae:1:1t, g~e the Gemrn! Aptitude Test Battel.7 (Okltilioma 
State Employment Service). The Gei10re.l Aptitude Test Battery is given upon 
request 'by' the school to the Oklahoma State Employment Service. (See Pe.rt 3, 
Chapter IV.} 
Three respondents .mentioned tests sponsored by the State colleges 
(Oklc.homa A. m.'ld. M. College and. Oklru-10!lla Universi~J). These data e1>e included 
ir:1. the :Kuder Praferenc·e Inventory, Bell Adjustment Inventoey·, and Differential 
Aptitude tests in Table VIII. These tests were mentioned in intervie11s with 
persru:mel of the State· Dep~rtment of Edr.1.cation. {Pm."'t 31 Chapter IV) 
Table VllI shows various other types of teots being given. All tests 
listed in the table .are gene:rv.1:cy given for the purpose of ·gt:ddimce .. 
pecyp~oll§ 1fJJ!:z?Se.§• T\Jenty-i'ive, or 26.31 per· cent, of the respondents 
reported their schools off~red ·Ct elaas in oeoupo.tiono. Ta,hle n: includes data 
oo!'l..cerning too sehoolf; in th~t g,Toup. S,i;x" or 21;. per eent, of the ocoupe.ti.ons 
classes uere tau.ght biJ b'l,.siness teuohers; six, or 24 pel'" cent# were taught by 
social studies teachers; am1 six~ or 24 per cent, were taught b°IJ trade and 
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TABLE VIII 
TYPP.S OF TESTS GIVEN IlJ SCHOOLS OF THE RESPONDENTS 
Typo of Toot 
Kuder Preference 
Differentil.ll Aptitude 
Bell Adjustment Inventory 
General Aptitude Test Battery 







New Califor nia Short Form Test of Mental Maturity 
(Sullivan, Clar,, and 'fiego ) 4 
3 Detroit General Aptitude 
Primary Mental Ability 
Occupational Interest Inventory 
(Lee and Thorp;i ) 
Otis Group Intelligence 




Per Cent of 95 
Resp0ndents 






This table should be reo.d as follows: Twenty-three , or 24. 2 per cent , of t he 
schools of tte respondents give the Kuder Preference test . 
TABI.J& IX 
:PERS01\JNRL TEACHDJG OCCUPA'l'IONS CLASSES IH 'l't{S:J'.IT-:F'IVE 
SCHOOLS OFFERING A CLAS[:.i IN OCCUP Jl~rrm-m 
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~~~~-----~·--·-·-a-~-·-· ..... ._._,_._,_, __ ~--~·-·-·-·-•••M••-·~-~-~-.-.«-~------·~·-&-U~·-····--~-~~---..----~·---·-~---·-·-·-·-·-·---·~--· Hv . .mbei ... of Per Cerrh of 25 Schools 
llllie of. Oc,cupatir:P!:l_ Teac,lJ~--.. ,--~--...... Jt.' .. £ .. · ._:1 .. P .. 9-; .. '1< .. 1.,.e ... 1 .. i ... i;,..s_, _____ , ...... Q"-f .. ·,;;....,::,e,t1-11g Q.9..Yrse, ••.. ". 
Business '.l'ee.cher 6 
Social S·tt!dles Teacher 
6 
Diversified Occupations Co-ord.ino:t;or 3 12 
Sr:ecial Teacher 12 
Dii:r~r-ilJutive Educe,tion Teacher 
Principal 1 
Mathemutic.s Teucher 1 4 
Vocational Hotite :moonomics Teacher l 4 
lilJ;" A -- ....... _I. :!a.•- II tll.. • • iii Nii a vr1tW>lf,.......,W._., T 
.._.PI iliiil''9i-.rl F I 
This t11ble shotild be :recd a.fl follows: Six, <r.c ZL, ~r cent, of' the ocou.pa"tions 
classes were tauglrh by h1wi11el;;'.s teachers. 
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induotrial tea.chez,s. Dive:i:·sif'ied Occupe,tlo11t1 Co-ordinators uere te~ch5.ng the 
c.lass in tln"'e0, or 12 1.:ier cent, of the schools; and special teacherG uere 
three, m· 12 per ce 11t, of the schools. 
0:ne respondent comme11ted ·hha't occupationsl ntudies were made in hom.e 
rooms in the niirth u:nd eleventh grades. One respondent e::q,lained that the 
business students en.rolled i?1 the c1ass taught by the ti"ade ruJJJ. indust1•ial 
ter::i.cher. 
One respo:nderrl; reported t;hat fotU" different teachers were teaching 
economics tee,cher, and truc1e and industrial i;eache:r. 
cen:t, of ·hhe 1°es:pondents we:ce ma.kinrJ 1J.se of proficiency tests to gaU£;;'$ employ-
or 22.01 per cent, grxve S'!:;ato Jl:mploy.n1e11t fJe:cvice Tests; twenty-one, or 22.01 
per cent, gave civil se1-vice tests in tyr.ing and stenogrc.phy; five, or 5.26 
per cent, gwe Gregg teats in shorthand arid typi:ng; and four, or 4.2 per cent, 
gave J:tntio:na1 Bu.sh.1.ess E:nt,rn:.1ce Tests {Sponsored ll"J United Business Education 
The first tlu~ee tests 1irrted in Table X o.re e.:vc,ilah1e to schools upon 
:request to the spommring agencies. The :res1ilts o.re also avrd1ab1e for 
recording on the student ts c,.,i.m,ulative record folder. These tests .e.re given 
ru1d the results scored wi.thout charge to the school. This fact may 2ccou..11t 
for the difference betueen the number of schools thGt viere giving these ·tests 
TABLE X 
lflJ,f.BER All> TYPES OF S'l'.lUIDAl-lD PROF!CIEil!GY 'l'ESTS 
GIVEN B'US.I1!ESS STIDENTS TO GAUGE FJ:4PLOYM3ILITY 
AS REPORTED BY RESPONDENTS 
jJ"'fl! of Test 
4. - ii! ii • . J .. 
Number of Per Cent of 95 
ReGffind~~ts, .• a. • Resmndents .... 
Oklahoma Merit System Examinations 
State Emplo.vment Service Tests 
Civil Service Examinations in 'l:-.)TPing ani 
Stenoi>Tt).pcy 
Gregg Tests in Shorthand and Typing* 
l\l'atioual Business Entrance Tests 
Tests from Bus:b:iess College* 
Dictaphone Test for Certificate* 













This table should be read as folldW's: Fif~"-two, or 54.73 per cent, of tr.c-: 
schools of the respondents gave Oklahona t:tierit Systorn EJrat1im:itiona to business 
students to gauge enplcyabili ty .. 
The difference between the firs'!; tuo tests list;ed in Table X may be 
accounted for by the fact that Oklahoma State l!..'r1pl~rmei1t Service has only 
. recently sponsored ·the tests fm• grnuu..ating se:'.l.iors. 
Three res;pond.en·hs reported they gave all the i..-ypes oi tests listed on 
the questionmd.re. 
Plaaen1en! ~l'J:L~• Twenty-one, or 22.01 per cent, of the respondents 
reported their schools had a person uho was assigned ·to placement service. 
Sixty-nine, or 72.45 per cent, reported their schools had no one assigned 
t,, placement service; and five, or 5.26 per oont, gave no reply to the 
One responde.nt repo1·ted 110 one was as$ignecl, but three teachers volun~ 
teered for the placement service in the school. 
Two respondents stated the Trade and Industrial Co-ordinators were assigned 
to placement service in their schools. 
Nine 1 or 9.45 per ce:nt, of the respondents reported they were placement 
officers for their schools; and one, or 1.05 per cent, was assistant to the 
placement director. Thus ten, or 10.5 per cent, of the busi:neos teachers 
included in this study were plaoe:ment officers or uosistont placement of'ficers 
in ·their schools. 
THE RESPOrD)BNTS 
The purposes of Part 2 of this chapter ore: 
1. To prese:n:~ clata ooncer.ning the a::ctent to which business teachers are 
respm1sible for va:dous. guidance prcwtices in their schools. 
2. To p!'esent data conce1 .. ni.t1g occu.pe:tiona.l :t1tl'o1~riJ.ation for business 
3. To present data concerning guide.nee· p,".'8.C'Uccs mtd ac.-~ivi·ties followed 
11-• To prer.,ent dr..rl:ia conoernine plucer.1e.1:1t of huciness ntudants. 
5. To pr&se1a-i; data concerning follo1r1 up of business students. 
6. To :prasent do:ta concerning -~he extent to which business tenchers are 
:mal:ing use· of' the g1.1i.clm1.ce services e.vailable throu.(;h cornrmu:d ty organize.tions • 
.Qqcu129:·ti911,al J11f0~g.911• Te.blcs X:t, XII, XIII, XIV, ~ ~ XVI, rum :XVII 
summarize the data co11cerning (l) the use o:f visual aids for presenting 
oceupa.tionvJ. iri..formation, (2) the 1J1at0rials on occupations ·hhe respondents 
give studettts pi .. actice in using in their business education classrooms, 
(:;) the adequacy of the supply of materials on vocations and occupations, 
(t..) the use of: individual vocational coni'e1'e.11ces with busi11ess student:':!,. 
(5) the collecting of occupational information by business st1.lde1:1ts, 
(6) the use of occupa:1iione.1 informntion fron govm."tltien-t o.gencieo, and 
(7) the use of the com?:xru.u:ty oceu.pa:'1,io:ml survey. 
'l'e.ble XI shotis the types of visual ai.us used :for presenting occupational 
in.f o-.tmo.iiion ru::id the number o.nd per oont of respondent a using ea.ch type• 
11:ighty-seven, or 91.57 pe:r. cent, of the reaponderrts checked types of visual 
aido they used for presenting occt1.paJ;ional in.f orma-tion. 
per cent, u.ced. tho bulletin boarc:; seventy--fi ve , CJr '7H. 94 per cent , useo. iilms; 
TABLE XI 
VIS UAL AmS USED BY THE RESPONDENTS FOR 
PRESENTING OCCUPATIONAL mFORMATION 
Uum.ber 0£ 
Visual Aids Re spgndent@ 
Bulletin Board $2 
Films 75 
Picture Posters 51 
Trips to Business Places 51 
Bulletin Board Displeys of Book Titles 
on Specific Occupations 27 







This table should be read as follows: Eighty--two, or 86. 31 per cent , of the 
respondents used the bulletin board a.s a visual aid for presenting occupa-
tional information. 
' 
...._.,., 1"' ::r,1 'l"IA.· .· "'" ce,,1t· of' +11."' '-'-'- -.,.v~~ x,,=.s. ,. 1 .J, " P l:Ls'ted othe1• aids they 
l1se1d for listed 





Table K!Y the 











Dictionary of Occupational Titles 
Occupational Trends 
U. s. Census Reports 
Guidance Index 
Report of State Resources and Planning 
Commission 
Report of National Resources Conunittee 



























This table should be read. as follows: Sixty-eight , or 71. 57 p)!' cant , of the 
respondents reported use of magazines as occupational materials in their 
classrooms. Nineteen, or 20 per eent, of the respondents reported use of the 
pceu:gati~~s magazine sp-:3cifieaJ.ly. 
l{I 
Tcible XIV c.ho~rs the f1"t;;qv1.n1cy of iudivii!·u.el voectionnl conferences 11eld 
D'J the respondents with each student in their businesn classes. Fo1~t-y-t1-10, 
or 44 .• 4 per cent, of tho l'espondents repot"'ted holding individual vocational 
conferences with busi11ess students in their business clanseo. Seventeen., or 
l"l.89 per cent, o:f the respondents :r·eporte,) holdi11.g ru1 individv.2l conference 
once each semester i,ith each stc~il0at; ana sixteen., or 16.94 :per cent., 
reported holding a conference once each yeor with each student • 
.Six of tha responden·to conm1Gnted that they did not hold indiviav.al 
conferences with each student, then e:.i,.i,lained that conferences were held 
with some of the st1.1dents but not eJ.1. Th.eoe six are not included in 
Table XIV. 
Tuenty-nine, or 30.5 per cent,, of the respondents reported that their 
business students kept coreer notebooks, collected :l:nf'orri1e.tion about 
occupations, OT kept D.:."1. up-to-date clipping file. Table XV shows that 
nineteen,. o-.c 20 per cent, of the respondents ha? their business students 
collect ini'on1etion ahont occupations; and sbt, or 6 .. 31 per cent, had tteir 
bu.einess students keep up-to-date clipping files. The percentages in this 
·table seem to be much lower than Jc hey shoula be for a good guide.nee p:cogra11. 
Fifti.1--six, or 59.47 per cent, o:f the :respondents reported use of 
government e.gencies a.a soi,rces of occupational inforruation and guichmce 
materioJ.s. Table XVI shown that thirty-nii:1.0, or 41,.05 per cent, of the 
respondents reported use of the State Depcrt:raent of Education as a source of 
recent occup.o.tioncl information end guidance nate1"it1J.s; thirty-seven, or 38.94 
per cent, repor"l,ed ui:;e of m£ite:l:'ia.ls from the Oklcl1oma State Employment. Se:rvice; 
tlrl.rtee:n, or 1:3.68 per ee.nt, reported use of :aa;'Geritlr; fro111 the United States 
Occupational Information ~.nd Chdde.r1ee Service; t111d thirteen, t:>r 13.6$ per cent 1 





OPINIONS OF RESPONDENTS CONCERNiliG ADEQUACY OF TH.Em 
SUPPLY OF MATERIALS ON VOCATIONS AND OCCUPATIONS 
Number of 
fiespond!3nts. 
Pe1· Cent of 95 
• . R,eSRQl'ldents 





This table should be read as follows: Fifty-two, or 54.73 per cent , of the 
respondents eonsidered their supply of materials on vocations and occupations 
as limited. 
TABLE XIV 
FREQUENCY OF IlIDIVIDUAL VOCATIONAL CONFERENCES HEW BY 
THE RESPONDENTS WITH EACH STIDEN'l' IN THEm BUSINESS CLASSES 
49 
umber of Per Cent of 95 
F}'egue n.9:£ 
a . • 111n :,- u · • -. 
Once E h Semester 
Once Each Year 
When Requested by Student* 
Unsclwduled * 
When :Needed* 
Once Each Month* 
-










'* W1ltte11 in by 1:·espo!1dents; not included in questionnaire check list . 
This 'table should be read as followst Seventeen, or 17 .• S9 P3r cent , of the 
respondents reported that they held individual voca.tiona.l conferences with 
busi.~ess students once each semester. 
TABLE XV 
TYPES OF OCCUPATIONAL IllFORli TIO 1 
KEPT BY BUSWESS ST EiJTS OF THE RESPOIIDE:•'l'S 
Student Act.:vi .. 
Collected Information About Occupations 
Kept an Up-to-dai;e Clipping File 







Per ~ent of 95 
Respgnrlonts • 
20. 00 
6 • .31 
This table ohould be r ad c1c follows : Uineteen, or 20 pet• cent, of ~1,he 
respcndents had their business stu~ents oo. lect information about occupcttions . 
51 
by five l"OSponde,nts. 
Mr. M~rfielr:, Chief of Teckdcc.1 Servicer: of the Oklchoma Sto.te Employ-
ment Se1•vice, stated in o.n in'terviet.z that the Un:Hed States Btu."eai-i oent ou.t 
n1aterio.ls covering nation-wide t1.ctivi"1,ieo, uhi.lo the Okle.hom:a; oi'i'ice sent 
out materials lirJited ·ho coverage of Oklahomu. Thus the data represented in 
this table do not overlup to arty app;i."'eciable deg-.cee. 
It is interesting to note ·bhat Dr. Glenn Smi'th, Guidance Director .for the 
S·tute of Michigen, ctated thut the United s~rntes Occupa:t;ional Inf 01"Lu1tion and 
Gtddance Service was discontinued or suspended Moy 16, 1952 by the United 
States Office of Education. He stated the Service was to be taken out of 
the Vocntional mld Oecupa'donal DiiJision,, and that at the present time there 
,.. W[!Jj indecision in WruJhington, D. C. us to where it would be placed or how 
reor·gcmized. (Guidance Workshop, OkL:~J1orua Unive:~sit-y, June 17, 1952.) 
Nineteen, or 20 per cent,, of the respondent::; reported that they had made 
occupational sUTveys of' theil• ccr.armmtlties. Table mI shous ·l;hat seven, or 
7. 36 per cent, of the respondents re:pod;cd that ·~hey had made occupa.tionel 
surveys of their commu.nitiss iiuring the school yee:r 1951-1952. Two respondents 
Guido.nee Resnonsibilitiep, Practj_ces, ~ ActivHi.2.£! .2! Biwineos Teachers. 
Table XVIII shows the re:nponsibilities of the respondents for euirlance 
·practices in the gu.idnnce p:rograms of t.heh" schools. Eir;hty-two, ·Cir t~6 • .31 
i:er cent, of the responde:1T'Go reported definit~ dutie~ end responsibilities 
in which they con·trihuted to the evide.nce progr~:;1s oft heir schoolB. Si:;rty-
:nine, or 72.63 per cent, of the reopondents assisted with c:nTolling of students; 
sixty-fotu:-, or 67.36 per cent, held individual conferences with students; 
fifty-six, or ;s.94 pe:r oen .. G, sponsored a home roorn; and fif·ty-six, o:r 58.9.t, 
f£1."'PES OF AGEI1C!ES T1JE PESPOiJDEl'!TS USE .AS SOIBCES OF 
OOCUP!TIOHAL It1FORMll.TIOH AI!D GUIDAWCE HA'11ERIALS 
j.genoies 
j" I J 
Hum.her of 
Resoondents 
b Iii( •• Ii Ii lillSi i ,a ct, 
State Department of Edtwo.·tion 
OklM..oma Sta:te EHplqvr.1ent Service 
U. S. Occn;~pe:tional ImCil't1a:tion m:il. Gv.ide.nee 
Service 
State Deportritent of Labor 






Per ·Cent or 95 
Re apg11.d~nts _ 
12.h3 
9.47 
This table sho'lud be l'"eoo M follows: Thirty-1rl.ne,. <:I.!! 41.0; per eent,- oi' the 
respoi-1dents reported that they made use of the Old.eJ-1omo. State Depm ... ment of 
Education as o. aot1rce of recent occupational inf'ormaticm mid girl.dunce 
materials. 
~chogl Year 
1951 - 1952 
1950 - 1951 
1949 - 1950 
1948 - 1949 
1947 - 1948 
TABLE XVII 
lnMBER AND PER CEN'l' OF RESPONDENTS WHO 
HAVE MADE OCCUPATIONAL SURVEYS 
Nwber of 














This table should be read as follows: Seven, or 7. :,6 per cent , of the 
respondents reported that they had mo.de occupational surveys of their communi-
ties during the school yeor 1951-1952. 
:m:i.ny activities in the gm.dance progTar.1 in which business teachers mw 
pe.rticipttte. 
In answer to the question, 11Do you as v, business tee.cher consult the 
cumulative records or individur-c:1 folde1~s of business students to learn o.11out 
indivitu.a.1 pupils?11 eighty-two, or 86.31 per cent, of the respondents reported 
"yes.n Table XIX shous the t7pes of reco:rds rosponuen-hs reported thnt they 
11.sed to learn about individual pu~uils. Seventy, or 7:3.63 per cent:, of' the 
respondents reported Ui.&t they consulted the sc11ool me.rks of students; .fifty-
four, or 56.84 per ce11t, reported use of ex"tro.curricular activities 'l""ecords 
of the students;, fifty-two, or 54.73 per cent, nsed scores students r:iade on 
-tests; ana· fifty, or 52.61 per cent, used data on tl?.e fanily background of 
students. These do.ta indicc.te that a nnjority of busj_ness te.::~ch0:rs made use 
of some individual records of business ctucia:nts. 
To the que~tion, "Do you as a business teacher use the services of 
comm.unity organize.tions, ac;oncies, service clu.hs, and insti.tut:Lons in the 
gvidance and cot:uooling prOf:)?V.B?" fifty-two per cent of the respondents 
replied nyes..n Table XX shows the typos of coliliTt.utlty o:rg:anizationo the 
reiipondents reported thtr'G -'tihey me.de use of in their r;uidance and coimseling 
prog'.t'ri'JJ1s. Twenty-seven, or 28.L12 per cent, of the respondents reported use 
of the Chember of Conu:ierce; twenty-three, or 24.21 pa1· eent, :repor·ted u.ge of' 
the Parent-Teacher Assoclt1.tion; twenty, or 21..,52 per cent, reported u.se of the 
Business e"nd Pl"'of'eosional Wor,ients Club; and twenty, or 21.52 per cent, reported. 
use of the State Er,1ployme:rrt Service in the euida.nce and co1.1.nseling progr8.fils.., 
It sl1ould be noted thcrb only two conr,111:ni'ties have chapters ,of the 
Mational Office Mm':m.gement AssocitrGion. 




11ESPOi\!SlBILI'1::WS 01~ 'I'.HE RBSPO:i?D1ZI'TTS 
IN GLU.L1AWCJ~ FSlOGRPifS QI,' T.iill'.m SCHOOLS 
-~;---•-w--.-..--. .,.-..,,_._.,.. ---· ____ ..,, .,. __ ._, ___ .,. ____ , _,w,,ow· ow·-~~ 
Hold Individual Con:forences with Stii.dent.s 
Sponsor for a Home Room 
Assist with Giving .Aptitl'!de Tests 
Suppzy InZo.Fl;1aiiior;; 
13twi1.1et1s ~t·tud0I1ts 
Assist w:i.th Orientation I"l"ogrein 
Member of a Comrni:ttee Rele.ted to the Guid&11ce 
Program 
Placemen'!:; Offieer (or Assistant) 
Guidance Director 
Adviser for Student CounciJ}f 
*Written in 
numher of' Per Cent of 95 
















This t,;;hle shm,J.d as followo: Siz:ty-nine, or 72.6) per cerrt, cf the 
respondents B;se11sted Hith e:nrolling of students ac u pm"'t of ·their gt'!ick;iJ:100 
responsi111:t.itios in the guicltu100 pl"ogrnms of ·their scltoolsd 
TABLE XIX 
TYPES OF RECOPDS USED BY THE RESPOlIDEl~TS 
TO LEARN .ADOUT IlIDIVIDUAL PUPID3 
Pu!11ber of' 
'Im of Records Res12ondents 
School Marks 70 
~~a<mrr _ouJ. c·tivities 54 
Scores on Tests 52 
Fmnily Background 50 
Personal Data 44 
Occupational C oice J;2., 
Work Experience 37 
Interest Inventories 31 
College Plan 26 
Other Types 3 
56 
Per C.Jnt of 95 
Resppndents 
73.68 









This table should be reD.d as follows: Seventy, or 73. 68 per cent , of the 
respondents reported use of school marks to learn about individual pupils . 
5? 
,orga.niz,"S.tions available. 
To the quos·t.ion, ttHav(.i yon as a 'business teacher e.ss:lst.Gd in carryine out 
voc{/..tional coni'eronces be-tween businc GS students mid conmm1ity groups?11 twenty-
one per cent of the .rosprn::/a: <.~, '1."13plied nyea.n Tuo of the resp011dez"'!ts who 
replied ttno11 to tho question. corn:iented thd provision was Dmde for the trade 
.md indu.strial teachers to talce ccre of vocational com·0r0nces with coinnu.ni·ty 
groups. 
'.l'eble XXI shows tbe methods used brJ the resrondonts to discover each 
stu.dent•s aptitudes and begirm5.nr, interests in 'busir1ess. Eighty-six, or 90 
per ce111t, of the respondents checked :methods they used in their clasoes to 
discovel" each studm:ri; 1 s apti tudeD and beginning interests in business. Sixty-
serven, or ?0.52 per cent, of the r$Spondcnts reported use of pers.on~l interviei-1f; 
with stu<lents; fifty-nine, or 62.1 ,fJ';Jr cent, repor·~ed discovering the stttdentts 
interests in bu::.;iness hy assistine the student to got o. stnri1er job; and fifty-
eight, or 61.05 Pf)r cent, used the metl1od of assisting the stttdent to get port-
time employment in local business places. 
Twenty-three, or 2/: .• 21 per cent, of the resporidento replied ttyes11 to the 
,question ttmxve you pe:efJonally ussistod in making 1).11 eveJ.uo:tio:n. of guidance 
activities in your school?" The respondents were tot.:i.cliJ.nc; in North Cent:re,l 
As.socie.tion schools o.nd in et,1oh school 1s 1950-1951 report a oection was to be 
filled out o:n evaluation. of gu.id,mce a.ctivitieo of the school. Abou·t one fourth 
of the respondents appom-ed to be taking po.rt in the evel11tTH011 of guide.nee 
o..ctivi ties of tri.e school. 
Three, or 3.15 per cent, of the respondents replied 11yes" to the question 
"Have you as a business ten.cher affiliated with yo,~w Stete ~nc1 National Vocatio?llll 
Guidance Associo.tion?tt It Ill\V be ass1..tmed tlw.:t very few of ·t;he business teachers 
TABLE XX 
TYPES OF ca,mmrrTY ORGA!UZATIOUS WED BY THE 
RESPONDENTS n; GUIDANCE AUD COlNSELmG 
Organization 
Chaml.-er of 00!"'..r.::crce 
Pare t-Teac r Association 
Bu.<Jiu~ss and Professional Women 
State Employment Service 
Lion•s Club 
Rot Club 
Busiue ssmen' s Club 
Fern Bureau 
























*Writtan by respondents; not included in questionnaire check Jiot . 
This tc.ble should be read a.s follolrs : Twent-3-seven, or 28. 42 per cent , of the 
respondents reported use of the local Chllmber of Co erce organizo.tion in 
guidance and counseling activitieo. 
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f.J.l1,~uenjl. To the question, 11Do you e.s a lmsiness toa.cher obtain job 
descriptions fron local employers .in orde:.r "to inform the business stv..de11ts 
o;f the require.menfa3 for the specific jobs availa.ble? 11 fifty-four per cent of 
the l"OSpondents replied 0:}res.11 
Seventy--tl1ree, or 76.S4 p.~r cent, of the 1~espondents reported use of 
cor,1,iJtuni ty o:rgrutlzutions for ttssisto.noo i11 the placenent oi business students. 
Table XXII shm,s that sixty-seven, or 70.52 per cent, of the responderrhs 
reported that they receive assistance in placement of 1:lu.siness sturlentn from 
local emplO"Jers; mid tvrenty-seven, 01.· 2S.!v'2 per cent, reported: that they 
receive uss:tsta..nce fl"ol11 Oklahoma State Emplcy1mmt Service placement officers. 
It shm.J_ld 1J0 11.oted that only two aonm1u..,ii ties h.~,ve chapterE:J of the 
National Office Mru.1.a,geraent Association. 
Table XX:III shows tho:t twelve;, or 12.63 per cent, of the N.sponde:nts keep 
an organized employer registration dt'.ta file uhich lists the employment :needs 
of local businesses. Ax1 e.dditio11al threo, or ,.15 per- cent, :reported that the 
file 1:m.s 1re.pt lr.f the school office. !t sho1lld be noted that these data :r,iey 
not be complete for the schools rapi .. eH;emted in the study. 
Table nIV shows that thirteeu, or 13.68 :r:er cent, of' the respor..dents 
keep e,1.1. orgarJ.zed pupil registration' data file. .An additional three, or 3.15 
per cent, uentionad th~t the file was kept by the school. These deta also may 
r..ot represent complete dt:1;te:. for the schools. 
One respondent corJmented tha'.t there uere on1y two businem:i :places in the 
to"m• 
Table X"JS nhows that 'tlurteen, or 1:,.68 per cent, of the respondents 
ca-r-;y- on a planned and v.otive method of i .. pplicant referral for the business 
s·b:u.dent s. 
TABLE XXII 
C014r1UlUTY OOGANIZATIOHS usm BY THE RESl)OlIDEHTS 
FOR llSSISTAUCE IU PLACEMEUT Ql:' DUSWESS STUDEMTS 
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Humber of Per Oe:nt of 95 
Orr:mrl.zirtions end .A"!er:it8 Res.:n. 0.11.de, nts • R.· .. esmnden.ts, , .• 
•Jm -U lllial .-, I l rn ·---·-· -· ---··-·-·-·-· --·-----· .jj,1-· H ___ _... __ ....... ------.... ..,_...,..,;:;:. _____ .... --
Locru. Employers 
Oklaho:m.a State Enploymont Se:t-vice 
Placement Officers 
Local Emp.1oyment Office 
Business Educ:.2tion Advisory Cowmttee 





. . . . . . . . . 
*Written by respondents; not included i11 questimmaire check list. 
70.52 
21..;2 
11~ .. 73 
2.10 
This t abl$ .shot:.1.ld be 1"ead e.s follo-wo: Si~ct.·y-soven, or 70.52 per cent, of the 
respo:r.de1'lts reporte<.1 that they- receive aosiotanee from loonl w.u1plcryers in · 
ple.cement -of business students. 
TABLE XXIII 
NU•1BER AND PER CENT OF RESPONDEI TS wno DO OR 
DO NOT KEEP AN EMPLOYER REGISTRATION FILE 
Keep an Organized Employer Registration File 
Listing Employment Needs of Loca1 Businesses 
Do Not Keep an Employer Registration File 
Listing Employment Heeds of Local Businesses 











This table should be reo.d as follows: Twelve , or 12. 63 per cent , of the 
respondents keep an organized employer registration file linting employment 
needs of local businesses. 
TADLE XXIV 
1:HMBER AND PER TT OF RESPOlIDENTS WHO DO OR 
DO NOT KEEP A PUPIL REGISTRATION DATA FILE 
Keep an Organized Pupil Registration 
Data File 
Do Not Keep a Pupil egistr ion D.:i:ta File 












This table should be :read as follows : Thirteen, or 13. 68 per cent, of the 
respondents keep an orgP.Jti.zed pupil rcgistraticn ata file . 
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TABLE XX:/ 
NrMBER AND PER CENT OF RESPONDENTS WHO DO OR DO NOT 
USE AN ACTIVE METHQO OF APPLICANT REFERRAL FOR BUSINESS STtDENTS 
Use a.n Active Method of Applicant Referral 
For Business Students 
Do Not Use an Active Method of Applicant 
Referral For Business Students 
No Reply to Question 
Number or 
. ,-r _,,,, *Re.swndent~ , 
68 





This table should be read as follows: Thirteen, or lJ .68 per cent, of the 
respondents use an active method of applicant referral for business students . 
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To the que:Ttion, 11118:ve you. made a follow-up s,~u.dy o:r yot1r 
, or 9 .. 4•7 per cent, of ·the :rer,ponden.ts 
hi1d made follow-up studies oi' their busin$sa students du.ring 
reported that they nade follow-up studies r1oriodically. 
ToJ:ile XXVII showf; that eleven, or 11.57 per cent, of the respondents 
school. 
52.63 per cent, of the r"~spondent~,. replied 11yes.11 Tt1;hle XXVIII ahows lhe 
the student for advancement on the job; and twe1:rty-oeven, or 28.1.,2 per ce:rrt, 
in posture, dress, g1:•ooning, ru1.d personality. 
TABLE XXVI 
NU1IT3ER MID Fi:--:11 CENT OF HESPONDE!•!TS HHO HAVE MPl1E 
FOLLOW-UP STID:IBS OF THEIR BUSTil!ESS STUl)ENTS 
Number .of Per.Cent of 95 
_,,_ ... Fr ......... e.... au ....e_ngy ...... ·-· --·-,·-·-·· .. -·--··--------E .. e.s .. lP... .O•• n.;;d...,e.n .. t_s ____ • Rpsppnde11,t§ • • 
1951 - 1952 
Each Yeo.r 
Periodically 








3 .. 15 
This te,ble should be read as follows: Duriri.g the ye['..r 1951-1952, nine, or 




Irn}1BER AUD HI!R CBHT O:B' m~SP011DEHTS HHO DO OH DO HO'l1 KEEP 
lt C.1UID FID1 OF' rom,IBR STtIDEHTS AHD FIR.HS FOR WHICH THEY H01lK 
Keep a Cetrd File o:f Fo:r'1ner Stu.c1er1ts and 
Firms :for Which They Work 
Do Not Keep a Cr1rd rile of Forrrier Students 
and Fi1 .. ms for UM.ch They Work 





'l'hi}J ·t2J;le sh01,1ld he read as follows: Eleven, or 11.5'7 J::>$:l:."' cent, of' ·hhe 




TYPFS OF OCCUPATIONAL .ADJUS'Jl-1:ENT ASSIST CE 
GIVEN FORMER ST EUTS BY THE RESPONDENTS 
'l'y:r@s of Assistance Given 
Skills Needed for .Adve.ncenent 
Suggestions on Pooture , Dress, Grooming, 
Personality 
Suggest Evonine Classes 
Suggest Joining Civic Clubs and Organizations 









Per Cent of 95 
~e§pondents 




4 . 20 
This ta.ble should be road as follows: Thirty-four , or 35. 78 per cent , of the 
respondents give assistance to former students in skills needed for advancement 
on the job. 
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Part 3. 
GUID.At"'!CE Sk'~VIC')]:S OFFERED BY OTHER AGmrcms 
The purpose of this section is: (1) to sui"V'ey the ins ti t.1.r~ions and 
agencies which offer gu:idruice and emplcrJ1nent services av::tllable to high school 
g_Taduatoo in the state of Olrla11oaa, and. (2) to determine the extent of 
co-operation bet;ween tho b1.1r1iness teachers e.ru:.1 these agencies as reported by 
these agencies. 
This section presents the gu:i.dn.nce services offered ·to high .school 
gre.duates by the State Depo.rt:ment of Education, Oklahot,a State Bnplqvment 
Service, OklcJ1ailo. Personnel Board, National Office Management Association, and 
privo.:te agenc:teo us reported by thase agencies. 
Stq,tj! ns,~~Jl.j; !}i. J'1d"q9..~. The State Department of F.du.ca.tion offers 
guid211ce ser-Jices to 1Jv.sinoss graduates of high schools in Oklal:i.oma through 
o..ssi:,rtanoe to the business teac11ers and the schools. Business teacher::: of 
Oklahoma mey receive sugeested guides from the State Deportment of' Tiducu-tion 
for the teacJ:1ing of business subjects. Bu..11etins for the purpose of guidance 
and guiding principles on the subjects in busine.as edt:toetion have been nw.iled 
to e.11 high school business teachera in Oklahoma. JJnsiness. 'heachers 111e:y also 
receive :uD.te!"'ic0.s 011. 'l'Joc~tions a.."ld. occupations, e..nd guide.nee from the 111.1.dio-
visual Division,. ·I.he Heal.th, Saf'e·ty l1J.1C1 Physical Eo:uce.:tion Division, and the 
Voc~:tional Education Division of the Ste;tc Department. 
The testine programs for high school pupils are L1ade available through 
Okle.ho1:ia A. and M. College and the University of Oklahoma. for the State 
Department. The test;s ttre given only on a volul1tm:'y' basis whenever the local 
high schools ask for them to be given. The tests are grouped in butt.eries 
and a.re designed for use in guidance, counseling, o.n<l aptitude testing. The 
tests uswilly include ICud.e:t• Pl-ef.'erence Inventory, Bell PersoP..o.lity Adjustment 
Inve11to17, and Diff.en:-o:ntinl Aptitude consisting of a battery of seven tests. 
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The State Depe.:r•·bmm:rb encow}ages the local schoolo to ~1et 'their own 
p:t'OG':l"t..ins of guidtJ.noe 011d com1s®li11g service};, placemertb se:;cvices, n11d i'o11ow-
up services for buc.inoss graduates of secondory schoo1Il to meet: the 1ooeJ. needs. 
'l'he State Depe.rtme1'lt co-01-:eratios with the Oklaho:raa State Empl~>1aent · 
Service and ·bhe Nerit System of Persom:1el 1k1ministro.tion J.n their prot;;Tons 
of testing and placement for hieh school ll1J.sincss eituaents lry urging locti.l 
schools to '1.ioke oilva:ntage of the services. 
pk1Pclt9~ §:t.1:~tp, i]J:m.~ ..Yner~t §..ox:_yjce. The Oklahoma .State Enplo;~tme:nt 
Service twenty-six offices lcicated th:i?ot,ghc,1xt the SttJ.tc. The ri1ap on page 74 
shows the geogro.ph:i.cal dir;'i::ributicn of 'ther;;e. offices. (See Appendicf":n) The 
cou.:nse1ing, placement and lebor ram~kEft: :i.nfoi .. natio:n services to ul1 app1i~ants. 
, and Shawnee offices 
high 
Ttds service is furnished w:i:thout che.rge to the school o:r s·tu.de11t.. The 
tbe Emplcy·uent Service. Dt1ri1:1g ·the 1951-1952 school yem·, high .school counselors 
in the schools tes·t1:::d were trcl.:necl by the Employment Se1 .. vice in interpreting 
re1o:ting them to voc12tiorw.l gttlda:nee. High schools 
deoir:1.n[~ a:pt:tt1.'tde testing mey receive this se1·v:i.ce by mailing a request -to 
Hr. Morr:ts Leo:riJ102:·d, Chief oi' Employrr.ent Service, 600 .A:rnor:tccu1 Nat:tonal 
Bui.ldin3, Oklahom.a Ci·ty, 01dahomr\. 
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job plo,cern.ent 
The coui-1.selors of 'the v.:,,x·ious r:m;o1oyment Service offices use a follow-up 
i:t:n:rLem to determine whether the enployee 1s sa·tisfactor,/ to the enplo,Jer DJ1d 
whether 't;he type of 110l'k is se.tisf'ac:t;or;r "'Go the en;ployee .. 
has ten orge,1.1i..zed 1:.nr,::1;',1inatio11 centers located tbroughout -the S·1;a-~e. 'J:he map 
graphorrJ to the gTa.duat:i.ng Beniors in her school t:zy· moJdng a request to 
The o.genoy has personnel a.vo.ileble ·to appe:)r before o.rzy, high school class 
·to tillk lflth them abov:t the em1pl01.7111ent oppo:rturrl:ties 1n the State .. 
Students who pass the Oklohomlt tieri t Sy;Jten e:Ic;,nino:tions ctre. certified 
and plrwad on eJ1 emplo--Jment register. 
Th:i.s agency does not offer gtti..dnnce and co1,111t1eline, or fo1J.ow-up services. 
However, t~ach rmpe:rvisor of each employee placed on the job ,{ t"""' .;..,s:, 
rate the employee every six r1.onths as JGo his efficiency on the job. 
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Acc01•di11e; to Mr. Dillon, one hm1dred ninety bigh school business teachers 
tJD.ve the MerH S;ystem exo.minn:tior1 f.or t;ypists a:nd stenographers to the 
gr2duati11g se:nlors in ·i:ihe spring of 19;2. One 1'4 eh school 1aad0 use of 
seni.ors to the office for interviews. 
comr:1.Htee. 
o.osistance to the business tenchero and i;he schools. .ltll proe,troJ:llS of' the 
orge.:nization ore c;:1rried on as ·bhe local chaptertJ deen advisable. 
The two local chapters in Oklahoma, locut(1d Oklahoma. Ci t;y- 0.11.d T1.ilsa, 
offer ma.n<J special }.JJ?Ojec:i..s and services to lntsiuess teachers and the 
schools in the two cities. The chapters provide c1twJ.:i.fic1d businesm,1em as 
speakers to talk to tho students of the business depE1J."'tra1on;ts. The teachers 
visi·i; the of'fiees of NationB1 Off:i.ce Hrumgement Association r:1embers in 
at discussion neetings a:t lens-(~ once a yoo.r. 
Business teachers in TuJ.sa e,nd Oklol:,oma Ci t;y receive assistance in 
placeme1rt of bttsiness students f::ro;,1 the local chapter. If "'Ghe1:e is a place-
ment vroblem., ;the c1J.apter J:JtW set up a tenting cen:ber to certiiy tiipf•lic[,;,nts 
to b;i,sinesse::.i in that po:rtioular city. 
The :private enploymen.t agencies i.rrte:r.,-
viewed offered ar:iJ:,:r placeHerrb service to high school gTadu.ates in OkL.1.hor:w •• 
fl fee is 
on 
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CHAPTER V 
SR'.IHAAY OF FWDWGS, COHCLUSIOWS, !UID .RECCT.JMElIDATIONS 
As stated in Che.pter I, the prilJol"'.f purpose of this study is to determine, 
with pru."ticull:U' reference ·to bu.siness education, the e,rtent to which guidu.vice 
services ru.'l.d relnted guidance activities are avd.lable to business- students 
through (1) the guidance pre.ctices followed b'"/ sehoolr;, (2) the gu.ic1::,nce 
responsibilities, practices., .arJd activities followed by business tenche1.•s in 
e.dvising students, and (3) ·the services or institutions DJ1d e.gencies which 
hc:ve guidtmce and Eff.1ploymont services e.vailable far high ochool studento .in 
the stnte of OklcJ1oma. 
It is the purpose of this study to gcther c1nd i:nto1"prct data i1:1 an 
a:tite,:;1pt ·to ru1swe1" tho following questions: 
1. To wha:'G extent ere bv.sineso teachers respmwible for guida.noe 
practices in their schoolo'? 
2. Wn<?:t guida.?1.ce practice:::, are l.>ei11g followed by business tee..chers? 
:3. What guidance services ore offeu·od to high school groo1.1.ates of 
Oklahoma 'by the Oklcllom~ Stnte Employment Service, Oklcl10!0:ia Personnel Board, 
National Office Ifo ... 'l'lage:ment Associa:'t:iion, Stc.te Depe.rtnent of I3uucation, and 
private eaplo;yment o.g;cncies? 
4. T'o what extent m:-e lmsi:ness teachers aDldng u.oe of the available servi-
ceo? 
Data wero obtained tl'l!'oueh que::rtio:nnci.r'es :-,1.?J.iled to btwinoss teuchera and 
and el:1ployment services in Oklvhoma. 
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in th0il"' schools? 
~ --- .___._._ .. 
respondents to the quetrtiom1airo who r.rore teachir,e in North Centr.:.D. public 
whi·te oocondor;y schools of Oltlahoma. 
2. The average nu.:!iber of yt.181".'~ of teaching e1cp0rience for the respondents 
pos:ttio:ns for ·l;ho 1•er1po11e1emts was four. 
:;. Most of the respondents ·wore tenching only sub,jects in the business 
education cur,ricv_ltfln. 
4. Seventy-011.e, or ?L; .• 55 per cer.:t, ox tb~ respondents iltldio2.ted ·blmt they 
had :received some type of fft1:W:m.2ce training. Fifty-f'ottr, or :K, .. 7 per cent, of 
·the rospondon·ts indlcc.:i.;ed that they had ht:.d [;Uid.ance cou.t·ses in college. It 
is significarrt to note tha·t; over hali' of the :ceopond.ents :1.ndicded that they 
in college, CJ."1.d fo1.1.1'.' :i.:ndica:'t;ec1 -that they had had reser.!Xch work in guidance. 
Eight of' the respondents htdioated. that they had had all four types of' ·training. 
lifrted on the qoostionnoire and &9von·bt1en indicuted that they had received 
5. Porty-two, or !,,l •• ,4. per cent., o:f:' ·foe :r0sponJen.ts considered their 
re.s:po:ndents indic,xtad -that ·the;:ir h&d hnc1 nll f'ot:n." t:.r-per:: of training listed on 
reported no type of gtti.Liance tra..i.11.tng considered ·their t.Tuining 0not eno1.,ehn 
for advising st1..lden·tr.:. Thooo de.to. also ir1C1icnted that responder1ts .considered 
guic1.a11ee training import!m·i;. 
repor"bcc1 
f'o1~ each. st1.J.de:rrt. The the f.:\Chools of 
The schools mr.w be 
7. per cent, of the x·cspo:ndents l:lsted ti'tlea oi' 
Tho replies j.nc1uc1ed ge:ne:r:·;:;,1 i:nte11ie;Emce 
ac}1ools offered v. class :i.n occupr!;ions. Six, or ;?,/:, r~r cent, of those 
occUJ,ations classes were tauc;ht t,y the bu:::;inei:,r; ·;,eiwher. 
1,,rere responsible for thir3 Gltlc•.t.111ce f.Jorvice. from the rnttu.re of 'the in.:fo:rmation 
received it te~:.chcrs in schools not oi'ferir:ig an 
occup:::rt;iono class uerc reeroonsilile for occupational studioG no.de in home room 
Ijecause of the cta•:rent 
i:r/,;o the labor rwrket .. 
10. 'I'wenty-011e, or 22,.01 p:~r cent, of' the re::ipondents reported tha:G ·their 
::mhools hnd a peroon who -.mo assigned to p1acenent service. Ten, or 10.5 
per cent, of ·the respondents reported thrrb they uere plncem.ent of'f'icers or 
asslstunt placement officers. 
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Dv:ta ln the p.l:'eoon.t stu.dy ind.i.catod -tha:t the placemon-b servico func·liion 
of guidance ho.s imr:iroved since the Oklaho1:1tt studies cited in Chapter II were 
mo.de. 
~ i'JJJ., s:.OAce m:c.c;tJ..qe,g, ~ h?Jpg i,Q;L.l£>}'.~.9 !lJ: s.~n~ :t;~?.~J1ei:~? 
1. EiglT!;y-seven, 01: 91.57 per cent, of the respondents checked ty:peo of 
visual aids they used for presenting occupational infol'niition. Sevent;y-...,r;hree, 
or- '76,84 per cent, ox the respondents repra-·l;ed use of m.::rter:talo on ooc.u.pG.tions 
in their clas&"oon::;. SlightJ;/ more than ht,lf of the respondents considered 
their e.vail.a1Jlo suppJ.y of mnterioJ.s on voc!utions v.nd occupations e.s lir.ited. 
F-orty-"two, or 41.,,,.,4 per cent, cf ·the respondo:trtz reporte;d holding il'lrlividue1 
voct).i;iona.1 cmlfei~nces with ~tuden.ts in ·!;heir ln..t;'.1iness ele.aoes.. T1:1en.ty-nine, 
or .30.5 per cent, of the res~o-ndents l"eported that their bv..siness r.:rb.dents 
kept career notel1ooks, oollectecl infm--r.n.ation o.bou.t occupc:tions, or kept nn 
u.p-to...cfate clipping i'~U.e.. It o.pr,ev..'t."s thd theae date. indica:ted a luck of 
stu,lent activity e.nd participat:lon in ·the c.rea of occupational inf0l"'L10:tion. 
Fifty-si}:, or 59.47 per eent, of the respondents :reported use of gover:n-
:ment agencies o.s sour:ees of' oecu.pational :i.nf'ormaticn o.nd g1.tl.dance roote:cie.J.s. 
These ck,ta irn::ti.cc.tec1 that about sbrt;y par cozrt of the respondents we:re ntiking 
use of the cvailable sources of ini'or:mation anc1 materials. 
Winetee:n, or 20 per eent, of the respo:nde:nts reported that they had riade 
occu.p.ation.u.l stu~·eys of their co:mmtL."".ities. This ir1dicated ·twe:i:iGy per cent of 
·the respo11dents had made stuuieo of availe,ble johs for bu .. ~h1ess stu<lents in 
-their cornrtrru.'rl.ties. 
2. Eighty-two, r::fI.' 86.;'31 pe1"' cent,. of the r0spo11danto reported definite 
duties and. rosponsibili"t,ies in which they oontrii:ntliec\ to the guidance programs 
of their schools. Reopondents who checked rmny ·types of res:poEsibil:i,ties for 
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guidance activities i11 their richools also chocked sever·cJ. types of guidm1ce 
:-;. Eighty-two_, or 86.31 :r:ie1· eerrt, of the re:r.:pondents reported that they 
con::n.ut ctmu.lative records or :tndivid1.w.l folde1·s of busi:neso studerrts ·to 
lem-n about indivichml pupils. It apr,:etu·s ·that 1;1.ore than tln'ee fottt'ths of 
the respondents ma.de use of individual records of business students. 
4.. Fifty-two pe1~ cent of the i·espondentc repartea that they 1.,1.se the 
services of commu.nity orgmtlza.tions in their g1tlcfo11ce and COU1Tu~ling pro&,Tams • 
. Slightly more than ·liwli'mt-y per cent :reported that they assisted in carr.1ing 
out vocational co:r:tferences betueen business students and com.."ir,xlrl:ty groups • 
.It is significo..rrt to note tho.t o.hout · half of the respondents reported 
that they u.ood connmmity orc;omzations in gu.ida.nce and coimseling, while 
about one fifth 1 ..aported that they asoiated in cm·Tying ou·t vocc~tiom,J. 
confe.rences between comuunii.-y croups tuid s·tudents~ 
:h Eighty-sbr, or 90 per cant, of the respondents cheeked aethods they 
uoed i11 tlwir classes to discover each oiiudent • s aptitudes and beginr..ing 
interests in business. The r.iethods raor.:t frequently checked b-.f respo11de11ts 
were personoJ. · interview rmd a.ssiBting tho oirudent to get enploy:ment. 
6. Twenty-fottt" per cent of the respondei:r!.s indicated that they had 
ussisted in making an evcluation of £,"Uido:nce activities in their schools. 
7. Only three per cen1; of the respondents indicated that they had 
af:filiated with the Stt".te and Ifotionul Vocational Guidance Associa::tion .. 
S. l!'ifty-:fottr per cent of the respo11dents indicntec1 that they obtro.ned 
jo1J descriptions from local employers in orde1· to inform business students 
of the requirements for the opecific jobs r:~wdlo.ble. Seventy-three, or 76 .. ru~ 
per cent, of the respo:ri.derrts repm .... ted th;::rc tb}y use conuuunity orgo.nizations 
and ueentc for assistnnce in the place1:1en't o:f husin~ss s·i;ild.011.ts. Local 
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cerrl:i of the 
It 
for 
10. cent, they 
of 
• 
l. Th0 Ok.lD .. hO!lLl 
ccr&1::ie1i:n.g, pli.iee:Kmt and lalior nw1~b:rt inf'orndion oorvice;:; to high school 
• 
from the S·ti:r1;e of'f::i.ce, 
for 
p1D.cod on ~jo1:,. 
2. Tha Oklahoma Herit Syotcm .Adt1i:c.istrutio:1 u:nc:Jer t,ho cli::rection of the 
Personr..el Boe,rd offers tes-Ung y1·ogra.ms, spet>J-;:e:n·s on voco:tion.s and occupations, 
m?.d linited placenent no:t"'Vices ·to hic;h school c:1>naua'GeI;;. On;1 hundred rdnety 
high school businGss teachers hac1 given Herit S;;n-rtcn e:imrnintrtions f'O!." t;y'J)ists 
and st-onographors. 
3. The two Oklahom.o. che.pters of tho lfa:tion,'11 Office M~J.1agom.ent .Associa-
tion offer mc.n.y special se'.i:·vices to business tee,c.:hel"c and the scl1ools in the 
two ci·~ies. Theh• guidance services to high school gTadue.~e.s ~:i:·e off'Bred 
through assistm1ce ·to the buoinecs teachers. The locel educational corID:u.t;tee 
distributes rrw.:te:i..·io.ls on voc:?.tions £:V.d occupations to lmsiness teache:t"'s• 
Business teo.chern i11 the two cities receive assistance from the loc,o.l cho,pters 
in placenen-t of busil1esD stti.o.e1rts t.rhenever needecl 11 'l'l1e faro chapters a.r\!'ry 
out r,12,,,n;y s~~citl activities P.l'ld projects. Sor11e of the '!msiness teachers in 
the two cHies hnvo :mo.de u;;:;e of t11e servicca offered by this organization. 
The activities of the two chapters m~e confined cki.efly -J;,o Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City. 
4. The State Depvrtment of Eilucntion uoos not itself sngar,'E'I in testing 
proe:roms., gvJ.dance, ple.ceJJ.ent, and i"ollow-up a.c-tivH1e:s for high school 
grad·,urtes. The Departnen:c Gn.c:01.n·afnS all Jltlde:nce ~c"t:b.ritie~; t.rll~ou.gh ·hhe 
teEchers m1c1 school of:f'ic:icls. Tho Depm,tment oends oocupt'rtiorw.l snd vocational 
ini'orun.1:;ion, uateriuln, m1d aids to tee.chers. The tes·!;ing progrro:,1s are made 
av·ailc.ble throu.gh ntc.to schoolrh The Depnrtment h~s no v.vnilo..ble duta. on the 
e,rte:nt to which busi11ass teaehe.rs a.re r,1rud:ne; use of ·the sei·vices they offer. 
5. Private enployrJC)n·t ugencies offer onl;ir placement gervice to high 
oc.hool gr•ailutrtes. A fee is charged for this service. 
tests. 
analysis of the p.,:'c:.'1Jl0,.1 in Chapter r. On the basis of thc-l ae.ta oh-tained the 
f ollo,iing conclrtsions ,Jt.r-J be druknH 
students, cw indicated by the f'ac-1:; thnt tlJ .. rtoen, OJ~ 54.16 per cent, who 
inac}acrJato. Sligl:rhJ~;r 1°,ore th011 i'ifty-si:: per cent had apparently considered 
college. 
A majority of' schools l'l."e keeping recordo useful in a guidra:1ce pro:;rmh 
reoo:rrl for e2.ch atu.de1rh • 
Dttsiness teachero included in the sm~voy a.re assuming their share of 
res:ponsibilit:, for "lihe g11:ic~m1co p:racticos in their schools. J~ic;hty-ti.10, or 
86.;ll per cent, of the reop)nden-ts perform definite duties corrt:ril,tr'd.ng to 
mn-voy nake use of such ro.da. O·ther prncticen i'ollouo<l by a najorH;y of the 
agencies an stR1.,:-cei~ or occupc.tio11a1. i:af()rnat:l..on, und use of' cunn:u..a:Uve records 
oa- pupil folders.. !fore -l;han fifty r:>3r cent of the respo:aclents reported use of 
-b}:aoo :1aterials in ench instance. Pe:i. .. sorw.1 interviews 'to discover stw:1en-~s' 
















In view of the findings of this study , the follm-ling recommendations are 
made: 
1 . It is recomr.1ended that a sm-vey be made of the business teachers in 
secondary schools not members of the North Central .Association. 
2. It is recommended tha:~ the business teacher utilize more extensively 
the services offered by the Oldahoxna State Employment Service , Departn1ent of' 
Education, Oklahoma Personnel Board , and National Office Management Association . 
3. It is recommended that business teachers in secondary schools 
strengthen their guidance se1~vic0s for business students wherever possible . 
4 . It is further recommended that business teachers raake more extensive 
use of commurtlty organizations in their guidance ruid counoeling , placement , ond 
follow- up nervices for business students . 
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APPENDICES 
Deer Fellow Teacher: 
You have been selected as a h'u.ainesn ·'Geaeher from whom to 
secure data for r1cldng a survey of the pt"aetieec .followed 
in advising azld guiding bttsiness students. 
Your pert in this sm.-vey is very it1portant. The total 
ret:ml.t depel:ld.a upon the cooperation of ea.oh business 
tee.ohe:r selected fi11ing in, e..tJ oomplate~v as possib.1e, 
the enclosed. chack list. 
The nem.es of indi"'itidtte.1.s involved in thia stti.dy will not 
be used err: published and all il'l..i'ormation -wi]_l be treated 
as oonfidential. I am eo..?1eerood onljt" with the compilation 
of the data. 
Your help in thia project will be appreciated. A self-
ed.dressed stamped envelope is enclose,d for 3rour conven-
ience in returning the checlc list. 
EnoloS'Ures: 
Check List 
Self'--addre ssed Stmped Envelops 
93 
Mr. 
Name Mrs. Address ---------------..,...---------- ·~------------------Miss 1'TWi1"!:ier of stud~nts enrolled 
High school you teach in in high school ______________ _ 
Number of years of teaching exper:i.ence -------------Number of ye~rs of tencr.ing experience in present high school. _______ _ 
Lis~ of subjects you are tenching 
Instructions: Plense check ui th an "X" all of the follo,·Jing questions and check.,. 
lists that apply to the prc1.ctices you follow in guiding e.nd advis-
ing your business students, nnd that apply to the guidance program 
in your school. 
1. Check any of the following guidance services that are offered to students in 
your school. 
other interests of each ' student ---___ individual interviews ____ home room groups _____ dnta concerning personality traits 
_____ cumulative record for each student of each student 
health and physico.l data for future educational plnns of each ---each student student 
___ scholastic data. for ench in school activities of each studet1t 
student t·rork e:iq;,erience of eo.ch student 
vocation2.l interests of each ----student 
List Others ----------------------------------
2. Are aptitude tests given in your school? Yes ___ No...,..-
List titles of tests given~·----------------.---------
3. Does your school offer l:I. class in occupations? Yes_ro_ Is the class 
taught by: 
-~-the business te~cher 
the social studies teacher ---List Others ______________________________ __ 
4. Check the stand~rd proficiency tests given the busin~ss students in your 
school to gauge em1Jloye,bility. 
---national Business Entrance Tests (National Office lfanagement Association and United Business Education Association) 
_in transcription __ in tyi?ing__in shorthand 
Civil Service Examin~tions in typing and stenography ---___ sto,te EI!ll)loyment Service Tests 
___ Oklahoma )' ·;eri t System Ex2m:i..nations 
List Others 
--------------------------------------
.5. Does your school have a person who is assigned to placement service? Yes__.No_ 
6. Check the types of tri:i.ining you ht>.ve had in guidimce. 
___ guidance courses in college 
---attended in-~ervice pro gr a m for guidance and counseling ---attended gu.idan ~~ >-3 con.fe:' ences ---discu s~ioml with gui. clance r pecialists List Others 
7. Do you cons ider J·our own tra ining for advising students to be adequa te __ _ 
f a ir not enough ---
8. Do you ha ve definite duties E> nd responsibilities in \·1hich you contribute to the 
guidance Progr a m of ycur s,:;hool? Yes __ No __ _ 
Check the t y,;>es of gui dar.ce responsibilities assigned to you. 
___ guidP.nce counselor in your school he.ve conferences ,1i th pa rents of 
~-~l a cement officer in your school 
___ goJ.da nce dire-:::tor in your school 
_ .asdst with giving aptitude tests 
___ a s s ist with o ,~ ienta tion program 
_____ sponsor for a home room 
____ a ~sist vrith enrolling of students 
____ c0nduct ca reer conferences 
____ assist u ith career day pro grams 
___ g~.-:;e clerice l a nd stenogr aphic 
t es ts 
___ sup ervisor of the part-time work 
experience pro gr am 
List Others ---
business students 
___ hold. conferences ,-,ith your school's 
guidance director 
___ cc 1Jd.t•ct s~Je0ial cla ssroom p rojects 
iJ:.. g.:;. ttic1:1ce 
h old. lndi vidua l conferences with ---st J.,\ (, 11'~ s 
mcr:ibe1· of a comm:1.t tee related to ---iha guidance program in your school 
__ e.ssist in meJdng follow-up 
s t udies in your school 
__ su.pply information for the cumula-
t:i. ve records of business students 
----· --------- --------------
----- ·- -- - ------··-· .. ------
9. Do you as a business tea cher consul t the cunmla tive reccrds of individual 
folders of business students to l ea rn about individual pup ils? Yes_No_ 
Check the types of records you us e . 
__ school marks ___ .extracurricular activities 
____ scores on tests 
_____ college p l a n 
__ occup1>tione.l choice 
___ f amily b ;:, ck:g:round 
List Others 
_____ interest inventories 
-----'nerso!l8.l da ta 
___ work experience 
____ , _____ , ________________ _ 
10. Do you use visue.l a ids for presenting occupa tiomtl information? 
Check the types you use. 
___ bulletin bo~rd ___ picture posters 
Yes_No_ 
trips to business places ---films ----___ bulletin bo~.rd displays of book titles 
on specific occupe.tions 
List Others ------------------------------
l. Check the materials on occupations you give students practice in using in 
your commerce classroom. 




---circulars u. s. Census ---Reports 
List Others 
___ Occupations Magazine 
American Job Series ---___ Occupational Trends 
___ D.ictionary of Occupationa.l Titles 
___ Report of National Resources Committee 
___ Report of State Resources and Planning Commission 
------------------------
.2. Do you think your sup:9ly of materials on vocations and occupations is: 
___ adequate limited very limited • 
. 3. Do you as a business teacher hold individual vocational conferences ,-,ith ea.ch 
student in your business classes? Yes __ No _ 
___ once a year 
____ once each semester 
List Others ------------------------------~ 
L4. Do your business students keen 
information about occupations? 
file? Yes ___ No_ 
career notebooks? Yes_Ho_ collect 
Yes_No __ keep an up-to-d~te clipping 
LS. Do you as a business teacher use recent information from government 
a.gencies? Yes_No_ 
Check the agencies you use: 
____ state Department of Education u. s. Occupational Information 
___ State Department of Labor and Guidence Service 
___ Oklahoma State Employment Service ____ u. s. Bureau of Employment 
___ u. s. Department of Labor Service 
List Others -----------------------...... -----
16. Ha.ve you made or helped with maldng an occupational survey of your community 
recently? Yes ___ No __ When? _________ __ 
17. Do you as a business teacher use the services of community organizations, 
agencies, service clubs, and institutions in the guidance and counseling 
program? Yes __ No_ 
Check the organizations you use: 
---Chamber of Commerce :Business and Professional Women Businessmen's Club Parent-Teacher Association ----_____ Rotary Club Parm Bureau 
Lion's Club State Employment Service ---____ X.iwanis Club 
List Others -------------------------
18. Have you as a business teacher assisted in carrying out vocational conferences 
between business students and com:r:nmi ty groups? Yes_No_ 
19. In your classes, do you attempt to discover each student's aptitues and 
beginning interests in business? Yes No 
Check all the methods you use. - -
___ personal interview assistin~ student to get summer job 
____ discovering student's hobbies part-time employment in local 
_____ individual classroom projects business for the student 
List Others -----------------------------
20. Do you as a business teacher obtain job descriptions from local employers in 
order to inform the business students of the requirements for the specific 
jobs available? Yes_No ___ 
21. Check the organizations and agents in ~our com.rnuni ty from ,·rhich you as a 
business teacher receive assistance in the placement of business students. 
____ local employers local employment office 
Ch~.mber of Commerce contacts with Oklruioma State ----Retail Herchants Associ~.tion Employment Service ph.cement ---____ Business Education Advisory Committee officer 
of businessmen List Others ________________________________ ~ 
22. Do you as a business teacher keep an organized employer registration data 
file which lists the employment needs of local businesses? Yes_No_ 
23. Do you as a business teacher keep an organized pupil registration data 
file? Yes __ No __ 
24. Do you as a business teacher carry on a planned and active method of applicant 
referral for the business students? Yes_No_ 
25. Have you made a follow-up study of your business students? Yes_No_ 
When? ------------------------------------~ 
26. Do you as a business teacher keep a card file of former students and the firms 
for 1.1hich they work? Yes_No_ 
27. Do you as a business teacher P.Ssist former students in making occupational 
adjustment after they are working on the job? Yes_No_ 
Check the types of assistance you have given. 
~---by suggesting evening classes 
____ by suggesting he join civic clubs and organizations 
____ suggestions on posture, dress, grooming , personality 
----skills he needs for advancement List Others --------------------------------
28. Have you personally assisted in making an evaluation of guidance activities 
in your school? Yes ___ Ho __ _ 
29. Ha.ve you a s a business teacher affili~.ted with your State and National 
Vocational Guidance Association? Yes ___ No ___ 
First Follow-Up Letter 
Dear Fellow Teacher~ 
Because of' your interest as a business teacher in 
advising and guiding business students , a eheek list was 
mailed to you the first of March. Wont t you please take 
a few minutes to fill it in and return it to me . 
Even though your answers will be u no" to IlUlcy" of the 
questions, they are important . This survey ea.nnot be com-
pleted without your answers . 
All who have discussed the matter with me believe that 
a survey of this type, can be used for :r:ialdng business educa-
tion more effective in Oklahoma. Your answers and your 
helpful SU&.,P'SStions will do much to make this survey a great 
success . Will you help make the returns 100$ by sending 
yotrr rep:cy-? I shell appreciate your assistance. 
Sincerezy yours, 
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Second Follow-Up Letter 
Dear : 
Last month I sent the enclosed check list to the 
business teachers in North Central Association schools 
and requested a reply . Perhaps you did not receive it for 
I have not received your reply . Therefore, I am sending 
one to you persona.J.1¥. 
Business teachers do so many things to help their 
students , but no record has been ma.de of the practices 
followed . This is an attempt to record practices tho.t 
will help others . 
As a favor to me , would you please talce a f'ew minutes 
to fill in the enclosed check list and return it to me . 
I shall certainly appreciate this favor . Please call on 




Self-addressed Stamped Envelope 
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